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Serving the State Univer ity of Iowa 
EstlbiWM!d in 1868 10 ~\a PtII' Copy AI80clated Prell Leued W!re IDd Wlrepbotf> 

and the People of 10WtJ City 

Chnerallr fair'" nntinue4 .... 
thr.uth Satu",. Hi .... to4ay 
Mar ,. northeast to upper 90s 
south~. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Friday. August 13, 1965 

Israel, Syria Swap Johnson 
Shots Along Border u.s. 

D \fAS us, Syria (A P )-Syrian and ]sraeli forces fought 
a thl'ee-j101Ir tank and artillery du I across the horder Thursday. 
l"nited I ations truce supervhors ended it. after three attempts. 

A yrian spokesman, claiming hea \ los~es on enemy gun 
In Asia 

positions and tanks. repOl·ted Syr
inn losses as four soldiers and two 
civilians wounded. Syria claimed 
an I raeli tank was set aflame. 

In Tel Aviv. an Israeli army 
spokesman said four persons -
three Arab gil'ls and an At-ab woo 
man - were killed when shells 
landcd in a Bedouin camp. Another 
Arab girl, a baby and two Israeli 
soldiers were rcporled wounded. He 
called Syrian los es severe, but 
gave no details. 

A U.N. spokesman at Tel Aviv 
said supervisors issued three cease· 
fi re orders before the shooting 
stopped. 

A SYI'ian spokcsman in Damas· 
cus said Syrian and Israeli planes 
flew over the batlle area but did 
nol make contact. 

The ballle began when J sraeli 
tanks and machine guns pI'otecting 

two tractors in a demilitarized 7.one 
opened fire at yrian positions 
acros the border, the spokesman 
here said. 

The Tel Aviv spokesman said 
Syrian positions opened fire and 
"our forces relurned firc." 

The clash occurred at the . ite 
of Syrian opcrations 1.0 divert the 
headwaters of the Jordan River. 

$~,500 a Year More-

WASHtI GTO:-: l.fI - President 
Johnson added hi~ voice Thursday 
Lo an administration chorus that 
in ists this country is warring in 
Viet Nam only by request. 

He said, "The United, States 
1Y0uld never lmdertake th sacri
fice the. e effort require if it 
hclp were not wanted and re
que ted." 

THERE HAD been no real ques
tion about American involvement 
hinging on the invitation of th 

aigon govcrnment until Henry 
Cabot Lodge, new amba sador to 
outh Vi('t Nam. was reported this 

week to havc told senators lhat 
U.S. Corces woulu remain there 
even if invited to leavc by the Sai
gon aulhol'itie .. Publi 'hed reports 
said Lodge made. lIch a statement 
in secr('L t('stimony before the Sen· 
ate Foreign Rl'llltions ommittee 
on July 27. 

* * 

not there to substitute our efforts 
for theirs but to upplement their 
own brave, gallant and continuing 
effort of self-defense. 

"OUR DETERMINATION i built 
on their determination. The United Otherwise, He Says tate would never undertake the 
sacrifice these efforts require if 

told the senators : " I didn't say its help were not wanted and reo The remark attributed to Lad,e 
created considerabte stir because, 
if correct, it would have marked a 
harp departure from longstanding 

polley. 
The occasion for Johnson's reo 

tatement o( the old - and appar· 
ently still current - policy wos the 
swearing In or Lodge, the 1960 Re· 
publican candidate for vice presi· 
dent. for a second lour as amba sa· 
dol' to South Viet Nam. 

EVEN BEFORE Johnson spoke, 
Lodge gave a newsman his own re
action to the reports of what he had 

* * * 

that, l'U tell you that." que ted." 
JO.hnson. who has said on several John on's words took on added 

igniricance, too, becau e the pre· 
occasions that American troops are mier of South Viet Nam. guyen 
in South Viet Nam at the request Cao Ky. sought recenLly at a Saigon 
of the government there, used the news conference to counter any 
following words in what obviously thouiht that the buildup of Ameri. 
wa a calculated errort to deny and can troop In his country meant 
dispel the statement attributed to the United States was taking over 
Ladee : the war from the Vietnamese. 

"Ambassador Lodge and I are Lodi e, who served in Saigon 
fully agreed on the underlying prin· from 1963 until mid-I964 , was 
clple that in Viet Nam we are there sworn in by Secretary of Slale 
to help the people and their govern- Dean Rusk while Johnson looked 
menl to help themselves. We are on. 

Regents Up Pay 
. Scale for Bowen 

Ground-to-Air Missile 
Downs U.S. Navy Plan~ 

-Ho Hum, Friday 13th-

Just Being Here 
Means Bad Luck 

Planned Parenthood 
Mother zebra loves her oHspring, born Thursdav at the J.ckson
ville Zoo, in spite of his strange appear.nce. The f.ther is • Mexl
cen burro, a tvpe of donkev. Zoo officials saV the b.by is • "doleb," 
and it happened just the way they planned it by breeding the ".r. 
enh. The littl. one appeared healthy and weighed an .. tlmatecI 
100 pounds, -AP Wirephoto 

By JON VAN 
Editor 

The Board of Regents opellC'd University hllsiness T11l1rs
day with some good news for President Howard n. Bowen. IIis 
~ahlJ"y will be raiscd ~2.500 a year starting next January. 

1'1)(' news came a(( ('r the Board met in exe(,lItiv(' session 
for a discussion of salaries for pr('sidenls of Iowa, Iowa State 
and State College of Iowa, 

All three officials received anl11.lal in reases or $2,500. 
Bowen nnd W. Robert Parks, Pres· 
Ident of Iowa Stnte, earn $30,000 
(l year now. SCI President J. W. 
Maucker hns been getting $25,000. 

The status of nonacademic em
Ili~ees at !be lIn,iy 
cussed by the board aftel' the pay 
raises were aproved. 

MRS. JOSEPH ROSENFIELD, 
Des Moines regent saId the Uni
versity and its sister institutions 
should evolve a type of "civil ser
vice" for staff members berore the 
state imposes such a system. She 
cited a widely·supported bill in the 
recent session of the Iowa legisla
ture which would have established 
a state civil service covering non
academic university employees as 
well as others working for the 
state. 

"Every session of the legislature 
I can remember has brougbt up 
some kind of plan like this," she 
said, "and I think we should act 
before the nexl session." 

Officials representing Iowa's 
state schools agreed a civ il service 
arangemenl is needed, but they 
said lhey want it administered 
locally instead of from an office in 

Des Moines. President Bowen lold 
the regents his staff is now study
ing the matter. He will pre ent a 
report at a future meeting. 

",}'he purpose of clvll ervlce Is 
to divorce state employees from 
politics," he lold The Iowan, "and 
in this respect we're very close to 
that now." 

IN OTHER RESPECTS thc Uni· 
versity does not operate as a civil 
service organization according lo 
Bowen. There are no competitive 
examinations for advancement, for 
example. 

Bowen said the structure for 
considering employee grievances 
is a weak point in the University's 
present system. He told the Re
gents it is difficult to find "How 
far to go" toward a regular civil 
service at Iowa. 

Presidents of IOwa State and SCI 
were also asked to study the civil 
service question and bring report 
Lo a future meeting. 

A report on the relation between 
dormitory and private housing in 
Iowa Cily was presented briefly 
by BoweLl 

SA1GON. outh Viet am fA'! -
A surface·to·air mi ' ile, presum
ably Sovi t-built, downed a .S. 

avy Skyhawk Thursday in a re
gion of North Viet am outside 
the range of known Ciring sites 
around Hanoi. 

Adm. U.S. G. Sharp, commander 
of the Pacific FIE'C't, told newsmen 
in Coronado, Calif., thul it appar
cntly came from a mobile louncher 
"thal would be ('xlrem Iy difficull 
to find." 

The spok('!Iman soid thc pUot was 
mis iog anel prC'slImed d('ad 

The missile isgul' revived a 
large American and Victnnmese 
ground rorces lifted the iO-day siege 
of Due Co find launched opnations 
to clel,lr Viet ong from a broad 
strip of South .viel Nam'9 central 
highlanels bet ween Pleiku and 
Cumbodian frontier. Airqa£L again 
landed supplics al (he Due. Co air
strip and flew out cil'ad l.\nd wound· 
cd . 

Elsewhere, lh(' hpavJesl ground 
action seemed to eentcr in the Me· 
kong River delta aboul 95 miles 
south we t of Saigon. Big govern· 
ment and Viet Cong unils were en
gaged at that point, 15 mile below 

an Tho. Reports from the field 
said the troops estimated they 
killed 156 guerrillas and confirmed 
90 of these by body count. Gov· 
ernment casu:lltic~ were described 
as light. 

The kybawk fell 19 days arter a 
U.S. Air Force Pbantom jet fighter 
was shot down northwest of Hanoi 
by what briefing officer said ap
peared to be a surface to air 
missile. 

Tile Natural Approach 
Photltraphers II. Nature'. wonders and sorrows 
through the ey.. of an artist and with the aid of 
a camera. A walk from Old Capitol to tMcbrlde 
Hell could me.n mlny thin,. to students, flculty, 

visitors. To a photographer, that walk could mean 
this unusual shot of a few twigs and their flowers 
from I n .. rby trH. 

-Photo by aerne Ketchum 
, ,I 

,. 

BV MAGGIE FONES 
StaH Optimist 

Today Is Friday the 13th. Certainly this Is no news to most pe0-
ple, unless they've loat. their calendar or aren't superstitious. 'Unbelievable Results'-

The U.S. Air Force rollowed up 
loss of the Phantom wilh a 46-plane 
raid thal pilots said destroyed one 
mis ill' site and damaged another 
40 miles northwest of the Commun· 
ist capital. Regular groundfire fell
ed three of those raiders and two 
others were destroyed in a col· 
Iision on a nigbt back to tbeir 
home bn e. 

Most oC thc 72 planes announced 
as lost in the campaign against 
North Viet Nam have fallen as n 
re ult of fire from conventional 
antiaircraft batteries and machine 
guns. 

The Skyhawk, one in a fortl1ation 
or four such siJl,le'seated lipt jet 
6ombers, was hit about. 58 ,mfies 
south·southwest of HBl¥'i . 

What is news lJ that no much can go wrong today. No one can 
kill Iowa City, because the town Is already dead. It's August. 

Few black Cllts are to be found, since they all have left town 
with their owners. The ladder situation is IOmewhat more danger
ous, with the amount of construction going on. but most streets 
leading to construction areas are closed anyway. 

Automobile accidents may occur. as inevitably happens, but 
there nre so few cars left that the chances for colliSion nre much 
lower than usual. Also, the total deaths in Iowa from cnr accidents 

Lady Bird Visits ~,; 

'Head 'Start' Area I 
are down from last year_ TE\\ RK, .J. ( P) _ The nation's First Lady discovere 

Students, ,faculty. and.Dlerchaats alike won't have Lo wo~ry about 
overworking, because schoolwork and sales are 80 scarce. Even the Thllfsday that the wal" on poverty's "Head Start" program car 
Twelve-Week Session students don't have nnals LD face yet. I b a S-year-old slum dweller blowing bubbl s in his mille and .. 

R~~s' Reports 
Merg'er Poll 

n.e weather today will be hot aJjd humid, but this will cause a pig-tailed girl in her new eye~lasses happily splashing purple 
little danger, since everyone who has remained in Iowa City either is paint on an easel. 
prepnred to face this kind of torture or deserves the consequences. Pre-school (,hildren from poverty _ stricken homes got D 

There is, however, one major danger that everyone should look 
out for today, Friday. Aug. 13. J965, and that is dying of boredom. whopping head start on many an I '"========================== average youngster - lh y saw the sters from becoming ruture schoo) The University Heights Town . President's wife, Lady Bird John- dropouts. 

Council heard a report Thursday on, right in their own poor neigh- AFTER L 0 0 KIN G over thl 
from Mayor Russell Ross on the U S M Alt P ·te 

borhood. school, where five Head Startelass· 
results oC an informal survey taken ay er OSI Ion on the question of the proposed •• THE GOVERNOR came loo, and es fol' 150 youngsters hav beer 
merger between University I{eights the mayor, In a big black limousine under way all summer, M~; John 
and Iowa City. 0 U N D bt P t with motorcycle riders and bus· son aid it had been a "' ..... nin§ n e aymen S loads of reporlers and camera- of learning" for her just ai it hal 

Ross said the survey, tnken a •• men. And the VIPs and Ml's. John- been a summer of learning for thf 
week ago, was instigated by three on. hand.in.hand with 5.year.old youngsters . 
Univer ity graduate student. They UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. J.fI - the General Assembly instead of Billie Purdie and Dawn Rudd, Dr. Mildred Groder, director 0 
Prepared a questionnaire which Ambassador Arthur J . Goldberg the Security Council. P 'e l He d St l ' 'he N-"arl climbed right up thc stoop of one raJ c a ai' m • " .. 
was laken to approximately every conferred Thursday with secretary- The United States contended that house where fresh paint had been area, lotd the FIrst Lady there ha( 
third house and apartment in Uni- general U Thant, the Soviet repre· under Article 19 of the U.N. Char· ha tily put down for the big occa. been "unbelievable results" In jus 
versity Heights. sentative and other U.N. diplomats ter they faced 10 s of their voting sion. five weeks due lo indiv,dual aUen 

Of those people questioned, 22 per before .flying to Wasbington to rights in the General Assembly. tion given the youngsters b.Y thl 
cent said they were undecided. Of make fmal a new U.S. policy on The issue paralyzed the lasl session It was like a polilical campaign teachers, volunteers and parenti 
the remaining 98 per cent, 3t per past-<lue peacekeeping assessments. of the assembly. in a way, with Mrs. Johnson ta lk- themselves. 
cent were opposed to the merger U.N. dipl.omats believe the United ing to the huge cheering crowd Mrs. Johnson [Jew from W;JShing 
and 37 per cent were in favor or States will announce Monday that S IOU t side Cleveland Elementary ton lo Newark to get a gl,mpse 0 
it. it is abandonlng its attempts to even Seas Sai or School through a bullhorn. poverty in the state's targeilt city 

However, of those opposed, 75 dl!prive the Soviet Union, France Bul the First Lady was trying and lhen motored into rural Corn 
per cent had voted in the last and 11 other members of their Gen· Faces Crewman to focus attention to tl nationwide field Country in Lambertyille, 51 
municipal election while of those eral Assembly voting rights be· effort she said was a imcd at pre· miles southeast, to look at slun 
in Iavor, only 35 per cent had voted cause they refuse to pay the assess· MIAMI, Fla. t.fI _ Roberto Ra- venting poverty·stricken young- conditions there. 
in the last election. ments. mirel, the Cuban refugee charged 

Those strongest Cor the merger But Goidbere insisted that the with murder and piracy on the 
were apartment dwellers, with U.S. position would not be deter- banana boat Seven Seas, Thursday 
about a 9 to 1 ratio. Residents in mined until after further con ulta· 

Atom-Smasher Still in Air 
Melrose Park were evenly divided, tiona. He and Secretary of Slate faced the only other survivor of 
and those in the Golfview, Koser, Dean Rusk will draft recommenda- the voyage. 
and Grand Avenue area were opo tions Friday to lay before Presi· Burgwise Elwin, 17, told a U.S. 

WASHINGTON III - The Atomic , to be the largest of its kind. 'two 0 

Energy Commission (AECl said i the proposed sites are in easler, 

posed about 2 lo 1. dent Johnson. commissioner's hearing the same 
The majority of those opposed A decision by the President is eX· story be told the Coast Guard when AUSCHWITZ TRIALS-

to the merger said they wet-e afl'aid ~cted before Monday, when Gold
of deterioration of services such as berg is to address the special 33. he was rescued from the drifting 
garbage collection and snow re- nation Committee on Peacekeeping coastal freighter Sunday: 
moval if Unlversity Heights did Operations. He saw Ramirez shoot the lirst 
merge with Iowa City. The Soviet Union, France and the mate in his bunk and then found 

The council also named Chan other 11 nations have refused to the body of the captain lying In a 
Coulter. 1440 Grand Ave., to [ill pay the peacekeeping assessments pool of blood on the bridge. 

Thursday it will be laler this month Iowa. 
before it can determine possible 
locations for the sought·after $348 
million atom:smasber machule. FRANKFURT, Germany LfI -

The last seven of 20 defendants i 
the Auschwitz concentration cam 
trial made final statements Tbun 
day to the court in Frankluri. 

It plans to send a list of the mo f 
promising sites to the National 
Academy of Sciences for detailed 
evaluation. 

out the term of Donald Noll who Ion the ground they were illegal U.S. Commissioner EdWard Swan 
resigned last month, I because they were approved by reset the case for Tuesday. 

As of July 22. the AEC said it 
had received 117 proposals for io· 
cations for the proposed machine, 

The defendants are charged wit 
murder or complicity In murder 8 
the camp where millions of Jew 
were killed in World War II. , 

I 

I 
LOS ANGELES III - Police violenee, crowds bepn massing at I leave the sealed off area, but al· words to trying to explain the af- \ broken and there was minOr )001 

seale~ off a six-block area of a sunset in the same area - Watts, . lowed no one to enter. fair in Watts on the Southeast side jng. 
Negro neighborhood Thur.say as lOutheast of downtow Loa Angeles, No one seemed immune lo pelt- of Los Angeles. Residents of the Nineteen omcers - one stabbe 
an unruly crowd estimated at 1,000 core of this city's Neira population. ing. Negroes in passing cars were area are predominantly Negro. in the back by an assailant he ~ 
massed Cor a second night of riot- At fIrst, a few youths began bombarded. Police cars were fa· "1 wouldn't call it a race riot ," er saw - and at least 15 clvW. 
ing. throwing rocks - fulfilling pro- vorite targets. A radio newscar Parker said. "But if you mean it were injured, none seriously. Twa 

Youths ran wild, peltiDC cars and mlses youngsters had made earlier had its windshield smashed. Even Wll6 engaged in by people of one ty-eight were arrested OD varlou 
pedestrians with roCks. There were in the day lo return. ambulances were hit. race, I guess I would have to 1 charges. 
reports of cars overturned, people One said: "Anyoee with any Negro eleriYmen waded into the agree." Foca~ point of the riot.1I the 
pulled from cars. and beaten, a sense will stay out of here tonight. masses, imploring a halt to the The chief noled that objects were tersechon of Avalon and 
man cut with a knUe. Several pO. because we're really loing to show violence. They were paid no beed. thrown at Negroes as well as at boulevards, a neat are .. 
lice cars radioed for help. the cops." There was no apparent motiva. whites. Police were the favored home~ and apa~ent8 ad~t.!' 

The brawling began Wednesday At first, pollee Ita~ away, hop· lion. It was another warm night targets. merclal establishments. • 
night when a crowd got out of hand Ing that by dOing 80 tJtey would not of the kind that invites outdoor More tlnin 100 police sealed ocr A police sergeant, Who 
after a white officer arrested a draw fire from the crowd. But as ac\lvlty. But the best explanation an eight·block area alter the out. be unldentified, said the 
Negro on a drunken-<lriving charee. the mob swelled, 10 olficers went police could orfer wu general "re· break began about 7:45 p.m., for not a result of 
~ crowd ofl 1.,500 rioted for eight In. Then 135 sheriffs deputies were bellion against authority ... any a time manning street barriers. hatred but defiance of autbOtP, 
hours, causl~. damage to bomes called rn. And later 240 more were authority." Packs of youths bombarded police "They picked on anyoDe 
and slore" lOJur), to nearly two called [or. POL I C I CHIEP William H. cars and a fire engine, burned a by, white, Ne¥l'O or Ma-. 
score, .aDA many arrests. "WI'RE,' ~IRMING up a Nation· Parker declined at a newl confer· television broadcasting trllck, en- said. "Most of the deliaDee 
THUR~6AY ~I~T, despite day· al ~uard commlt~n. t," Police In- J ence to disclose his department's gaged in fist fights and chaSed aimed at police officers 

911g eHorts .bY. ROllee-, clefwymeO spector' James Fisk said at 9 p.m. plans lor coping with any future pedestrians. they were . the . £Irst pa'IoaI 
,and SOCI~ ,wQl"kers "' bead oIf MW ' Officers ' permitted' 'people to outbreaks. He devoted most of his STORE·FRONT windows were authority to respond.'" 
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: TWAS 0 A . -.. ag ,a! ~ (··r ~ I th'lt the city of 

Jota City ~\'a~ up in llfll1S (I\'cr th(> ql.lelitionSI of .\ f .. tr, 
h~' sing. ordin",k .... Des ~Ioh)es had sta~~d the \ h(Ile mes I 

SOl ctimc hcfo( \\'h~l;t had' passed kh ;ml rdinanC't',1 

an !!1l' pro<rrc!.si\'{'s in Iowa City, fca;ing that a Iibernl 

Irt d was pas~ing thcm hy, ucmandl·d aelion. , 

! T~'~i'~' Council ~ho()k ill it .~ hoots at the J)n):'iJll.'et of 
\l'1~t it kl l"" la\, alll'ad, til{' studl'nts nrhl)('d their hands · . in glce: thl' re:1ltor.~ alld some hllilders gr('\" ominousl . si-
It'I' - for a while. " 

I • 

I Th ';\,;u wa.~ on .... ... 
: The long. hot slimmer of civil strife hit Iowa City with 

f"Q (orCl' ",Iwn th . citv Illlman Relations Commission rec
Ollr11L'1\(b'd t.u the l'O,;ndl thilt n fair h()lI~ing ol'dlnan(:('
to t·"d dfscriminuthm in hO\l~lng for citizl'ns and transi('l1ts 
oll,c-h' pur illto ('ffcC't. The <.'Ommission even went so far 
liS to slIgg('st a mood ordin.m('t'. 

: The t'Ouncil stalkd for n while, hoping the b .\I1(· "ould 
be:forgol~, and Iowa City \\ould on('(: agaill he the n ost 
id4al spol ;~ hllppy L·\·er-art<·ring. nllt as Iud wm,fdl , , . 
it,~hc'ty .md Ihe stll l~,"ts got intl,l t'\r ad. and! the 
idtl \I'll NL AmI the c<\I !neil ria ('d \\hth the 1l'l~~\1 
01' irian . taking stri<:l ('nfor<: I1)ellt pro"i 'ions out,' .pl - . 

til ' th(> ,taking! ,thtl)) Ollt. Shldents h.\fl flnlloul1C<'d 
their illt '\ li n to pic~t't cOlll1<,;il nwl'lin !'I. and 'verYOne In 

. , ..t I • I 
to' n sh } .~~ ,for thc cQlIn 'il m '\'tin6'S so they ('QuId tand 
1I1innd 116 )t:nt'd. • I I I ,.. I 

: A ~Jl)~prC:I)~ISe plm WIlS finillly slIggcsted h tho md}'Qr 
mQ:1 m;cl'ptcd, alheit somcwhat rehlduntlv, hv all factious. · . . \Od the question wns 'settl d. I 

• : Today lowa City is one of thl' few cities in thl' stat' 
\\'i~h such an ordinancc 011 the hooks. Th question, how. 
e~r,'sl'l'l11s to b· whatever he('arne of itr 

• : lIas discrimination in hOllsing slIdd('nly vanished ('Om· 
plttdyr Onc rarely hear~ of cases being hrouJ;ht befon' the 
J 1~ll1an Relations Commission. Was ~he ordh)'.lI1(· sin'lPl. 
p~ventati\ e \\ hell passed or did dl!lcriminntion fl'aJ1y exht? 

: TlW ,nlhwer 5('('111, to lie with the· ellf()l'('('Jl1ent dati .. 
TOerc is ~nl" if an individual c:l.w is cwr ~lIfficicliPy hanly 
t~plo\\' lhrollffh all t~\(' red-tape liCCl'Ssary to get to it. The 
ol:Jinance is on tlw dcfellsiw, so to speak. nut an active • JDf'lIl. 1j £ ferreting Ollt <.Ii. crimination was not in ·Itldcd in 
\\ • on)l))!l\'.·l·. \n foe', I~l' of the ~impll'st III thod ... o( lo(·at· 
ini discrilllinating landlords in advance WlIS specifically 
ottlawed in thc ord~ance. 

:r T~.!· tdse~ ltrc not allo\\ 'cd hy law. 1 i lilt is\ should a, 

o';',nhel" (if' 1\ minority group attempt to rent II , room 01' 

Illrrt111CI1rOl' holts' to test th~ 111I\dlord'~ \ViI~ngne~!O t{) rent 
ICJIllim, any (indjng.~ of his £xpel'inlC'nt wOllld he d'i~""l)w('(l ., . 

: Th .. ·r(' i~ 1\0 rea~ WI(~' ttl stop dl. ri,-nillll!!'..,· practices 
btfore the), get start cd. Th(' ordinl\l1ce i~ sittir)g thuQ, pos· 
si~e1y, bot no one scems at aU inl('rqstcd i,1 flctua Jly uncov-
cr~lg pohmtfl,~dls ·riinination. " I , 

: How man students, lind [ll1rtieularly foreign students, 
.ar} fllmiliar with the provisions of thl' ordionnC'('? Jt is likely 
tl..:at ... 'Iallv of th(· stlldents likely to he discrin1illat('d againl\t . ' . 1111' 'unnwnre tlH\t protection evell ('xists. 

: And even iF th~y di~ ~now vaguely of tIl(' {'xi~t('ncl' of 
tli: orclinllnc(', they t11l11d well 00 frightaned at the Pl'()I;pcct 
()~fadng all the inv('stigatiolls, (~)mmltt('cs and public hear
irts wbkh would result if thcir case were carried far 
l'llqugh. ~Iany snldents jus aren't aggressive enough to 
p4sh their call: into the limelight. ! '. 

I . 

: And in this game ~t appears to b every. man fo ... Mm
-DOIIfIIJ M,wpl'y iitOf. ' 
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50 \I .rn. - Close o( 12,wl.'Ck sea· 
sio~ closscs. 

• : I' EXHIBITS 
",rong" Aug. 15 - ' University 

UI)I'"ry Exhibit: "I II u ! t rated 
BoOks on Oriental Ceramic Art." 

. cAMJtuS WORKSHOPS 
2k~. 27 - Far Eastern 

Lanr;:ulICf InsLILute ... GIdo,_te 
University. 

Au,. 6-Scpt. 311 - Geography 
Tri·State Field Seminar - Iowa 
Lakeside Lnboratory, Lake Oko
bojI. 

Aug. 1-14 - Family Vamping 
Workshop - Hia c b r j d e Statt 
Park. 

1he-'DaUy IO'won 
" Ir.,IJ-T~IJ 1J_~,tIOlc.n .. written and edlted, II!t Ift,dents IIpd /& gooerned 

b~ • IJatf,:,t" five ttl/dellt t'"8teCI elected "'1 "ie mlilcfI' boo!! tll/d 
to.; trustces appolll/cd by the Tm:WleJlt of IIIC Unit;c ,:rit". T"e'Dally 
1~"'8 edUoritJl policy is floe an e:cpreu/on of U of ~ I/drnin"f.tiDn 1i 'Y, 't-,01t"10fJ• i/1 III!! PtJrticuW. 
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Inc. . CII .... ~atlon. Center, low. .. ...... ,.".. ... .. . .. . . ... MRM .,.., 
~I ,Iowa. .xcept Sunday and .rt ••• lIt., , . .111 "w," day, and al boildaYI. Enl .... d A .... City I .... 1 __ " ... r .... 
•• ond..,la. manu at tbe 1'0. 1 Alii. I..". 1411.., ... , .... C-.. 
of II 11IW.>Clly WIder' l.IIe Act 01 A.... ............... .. Pa,,1 I .... ., 
Co res. of Hareb 2, 11'71 A ..... rtlsl ... DlNetw • .,. ..... _. 
... ~ .... __ . . CI ..... Aft. _,. , .. . Mlle. ,T_' . . "'~Itn: ." carrier I. AllY. CMllllt.nf . ... . • ',""lIiI"" 
10_ C lJr. ,I per year In advance; AllY ... h_III""'" .. MllcO(T_, 
• Ix Imontlla. 511; three monlb •. $3. Cirelli ..... MP- , .. I., • ..,,...,ocI! 
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, Airlines 
excliange 
$1 billion 
_yo VI ...... ""U."A'" 

, "'" 

1 

WASHINGTON !.fI - Airlines 
scrving thi country cxchange 
more than a 1NI1i8G doll a year 
in business. 

The whole comnlica~ pr 
dure is operated from headquar· 
tel'S here e( th Air l'ritns~ As· 
~ociation by lhe Airlines Clearing 
~fouse, 11 nonprofit OI·ganizalion. 

TM Ch Manhattan Bank In 
New Xortl halldles the actual, 

., clcarinfl ~ etWna. 
The va but. IiWe·knowR oPera

lion stcms from the fad that a 
passcngcr oftcn buys from on!! 
airline a ticket that includes 
Iravel 011 other airline 

Tbe clearing house handles the 
billings. and the bank. as Its 
agent, clears and settle accounts 
monthly between all'lines, ehorg· 
ing or credltiAg the V&l'IOU8 
alTlQunts .involved. ""'IrK ~ :Je_L&-o=: k 

"'rtfiiii "-ASI1l.AJ..-r.~ "IT 

By ART BUCHWALD 
The appointment of Jobn Chancellor. the NBC 

White House correspondent as Ihl! new director of 
the Voice 01 America, dramatically 
announced by President John on fit 
a news ~nlerence. "has slrue~ fe'ar 
in {he. h~al·t . of =Ill newspapermen 
covering th, While. House beat. 

H is 00 .secrct thai the Prtii, 
d~nt "" <!Dire everything in his 
pqwer 10 "''in over the pre to his 
s.i4\c. but no one dreamed he \vould 
go as far as to start appOinting 
them to public Q[fice. • 

In the ~a~t a telephop\! call BUCHWArJ.D 
frpm the President in the mJddle of *be night to a 
new$papllrman either meant Mr. Johnson WllS 

pleased 01' displcaiCd with a story. but now it 
could I1lOOJl the PJ't'6ident wants to Dl)poinl. Ilim 
to a job iu the Adminislration. 

This has caused all 'orts of dilemma for Lho 
Whitc House correspondents. 

r . J: 
'.~ 

mode some very good points. How would you likd _;< , 
to jola my family?" .N "'o' 

"For dinner?" ~ 

Hila. Bob, my oreicial family. Ah'd like you tol!,J'~~ 
~ part. of the . Great Society," ,r 0:;, :' 

"WrU. sir! Ihal's very lIattering, but l'~ 11I,i~, u:, ' 
sure m~ publIshers would wanl me to . . . I' ~. 

"Ah spoke to your publisher and he 'ahl JtAI ••.• ;.~ : . 
fine with him." !ion I:, 

"14o,,'t kqow what to say, sir. I'd have to thilM c l 
it over," _ . "., 

. "T;tke all the lime yov want. Ah'II just haog 'on :c oJ 

tp the pbone here." • I . "" 
I'Sir. I don't thibk I'd do a good job. I'vc 'bCcn" ; .• 

ver)' liard 08 the Adminislration.'" to ", 

"BoI) Ali don't W8IJt any yes,men In tl).e. Gre~l ;:.,; 
Society. Your crilical apl?l'oaeh is what we need~r!: ' . 
M 'm not asking you as Lyndon JphJ)soa, Ah'IllIJII ,,_ 
asking YOU a President of the United $tatcs, " ! h' 

'''{hal's vQry kind o[ you sir. But there arC'''' 
pc~lIOIIal considcration '.'· ..... " 

The cle~ring house also simpli· 
fic travel on credit plans, large· 
Iy accomplisbeq through the. usc 
or Ihe Air Travel Card. 

'PlltOl/gll tile looking. glass 
( can just Imagine the scene in a few wceks 

,(1'0/11 now. 

"Ah undo~sland OUlt: Tbat's why Ah'm no(':;~'~ 
askin, y<i~ to make up your mind IIOW. T~ean-' , 
olher 30 seco/lds." 

" I-I-I_just-just don't know what tl) say, sir." 
"Thank you! Bob. ,Tbe American peoplc will bell 'j 

grateful to you. Jack Valenti will fill you in on. Claude H. M~. lin Air 
Trnnsporl Association official who 
is soc~et<Jry.!r\)qsufcr Qf the 
clc'll:iog house, says intQrllnc bill, 
i/l~s through the ~earing house 
la~l ycal' r totaled .$1.174,.OOO,006. 

Gh~rcn :}eaders/ ,aim-' 
U's 12- o'clock at night and the phone rings in 

tbe bedroom of a White House corre pondenl. His 
wife on Will'S and then says to her hu band, "U's 
the PI,tlsident." whal 'your duties will lx;.''. 3$': 

"Yes. sir, Mr. President. y.es. sir. / 'U be tbe". • I 
ot scven in the moming. Six·thirty? O( eouraeJt:L 

.. "Tcll him I'm not at home." 
She speaks into_the pil(lne and thon say . "He I 

knows you'l'e at, hblno. 'YOu'd. better talk to him.' 
, "How docs he know?'\ 

" 1 told .YOu Utel'e were two ,men wlltchin" the 

;.." . 
•• ~ . • I 

The. eonespondcnt bangs up tho phqne. "whi ." 
am l going to do now?" he asks his wile'. :,. . 

. :~ li,1 

The 37 memlfcr of the clearing 
house rang~ fr9fl1 tru,nk ait'lines 
clearing ITlQI'e thm~ 200 million 
a year in gro s Interline rccciv· 
ohles. to local scrl/jce opel'lJlors 
clearing less than 4 million n 
year. EV('n ~ helicopter airline 
may clear as much as $2 mU1ion 
annually. 

AP •• lIgion Writer I I 
To sharpen lip their managerial :;kills, chlirch I('a<krs 

today are turning to Ih(' professiollal and business worN. 

house before we wcnt to bcd." . 
1 "Okay. H 110, M I'. Prcsident." I 

I !'Leak it?" ,,;, ,., 
"What do you mean. leak It?" . I. : " 

"II you leak the onnQ\lnecment before he .doc , 1 
"Bob. Ah just want lo tell you Ah FE)ad your he won't moke the appointment." , , " j '.:\ 

Before World War 11, tire air· 
lincs were paying their bills to 
olhel' HnC$ directly. Som~ air
lines, shor' of fllJ¥ls. put !Jff pay. 
menls (or many months. 

Ecclesiflstical "top hrass" ~rolll th('ross the country are in· 
volved. Their aim: more d'flcie\1 , IUP ~o·dutc u~J11inistrative 

piece on pover.(y . . ." '. 
"( know it was critical, Mr. Presidenl, but . .. " 
"Ah thought it was a fine piece, Bob, aJ1d YOIl 

Thc corrl:spondcpl 's eyes fill wiUL tear. of(u-
jratitude. "Honey. you've done it again." 1m -, 

(c) 1965 Publlsher's Newspaper Syndicate .. 1·. 
, . +-__ ,fl' 

The ;ail'lincs do liteir own bill· 
ing, aDd c8(lh mOlllh !he Co e 
Manbattal\ dt-tel'mil)es how much 
each company owed or lVas owed. 
and chargcs 01' el'edits ils 'lCco~nt 
wil h the nct difference. 

As a result of the new mclholi 
f( cltariag tl1rough the' blink, op· 
crating costs of the cll-:dng 

.hou i1801f have Ijroppcd from 
morc .11¥*1 $.l2tOOO . in )Il~ to 11/'8S 
~an $2.000 a YCilJ' currout!y, lv/c· 
Call says. 

Iowans need' 
,"" t ' I 

,praCtice meeting 
national figur"$ 

T .... I~ ., 
Roughly 10& jnIormaJ1y·dresse<l 

apalbetic Olllookef'8 were on hand 
~uc~ay to ,give a rllgujar Iowa 
welcome to Eisenhowcr and Nix· 
Ol).a they ltrrived at the Cedar 
Rapids Municipal A iJ·P.Ort , 

Apparently stlmned by the rcal· 
lZlItiQII that" slJch national figure! 
liS Eisenhower and Nixon were 
actually present in their area, 
spectators pointed and gawked as 
ir sudClcl1ly plunged into the driv· 
ers s~at of some new type of 
farm eq~pm(jnL with which tHey 
were totally unlamiilli\l·. . 

One possible solution to this 
situation mignt be an 16wa-Care 
Program (finall,l( a federal pro
gram for the young) whereby as 
a part of the Iowa High' School 
curriculum a course would be 
added which would Include the 
p~csen~a~ion 01 national li~ures to 
Ihe class. 

The members of the' class would 
then be' instructeCl to "rcspond to 
tbe situation. React~1l which 
seem appropriate would be en· 
courlll:ed, l)l)d in lhi,s WilY Iowans 
migll~ beU(!. cope with the fright· 
ening world. 

In conjunction. a ' national rig
urc shouJd be blred to tour the 
fa~1Jl18llda Q( .Iowa gil/illl [arm· 
ers a chanco to practice respond· 
Ing for big occasions such as 
TuC!day's. 

Brent . !tu_. A4 
De. Meine. 

Letters PoIiey 
••••• ,. .rt I')vl/eel ,. .."fill 

."lnloM I" Lotte,. ,. '110 I ..... '. 
All I,ll... "'''.1' InCluCie MIMI· 
_ ............ ,-., .... , ...... nd 
.... u .... t ...... nn ... oncl ..... . 
.... c~. W. flS_rY. 'h. r"hI to 
III .. ", I .... ,., , 

met l1l)d,~ . 

It Is to help "good church ex· 
ecutives become bctter church 
executives," said the Rev. Dr. J. 
Quinter Miller. 0: New York. pre· 
sident of a ncwly formed inler
denominational agency - the 
Church Executive Dcvelopmen 
Board, Inc, 

The first program of ils kind 
ond scope. it launches its cduc.l· 
tiona! operation ncxt week: with 
hjgh of (ice holders of churehes 
getting lessonS" fl'om UPPC'··eche· 
1011 E)XRcrts or indust,r·,v. gov~rn· 

'1'H. cd cation and other (( Ids. 
'The know·ho , ~ecision·mak· 

ing skills and management in· 
sight which soci~ty has evolv?d 
In any se~tor are what we're 
~eeltil1g to bring Into the admin, 
I trative pl'ocesse! of ChUl'Ch 
life," Dr. Miller aid. 

At tho same lime. he lidded, It 
Js ~pcetcd Lba the church p 
fe_lIals will contribute pllrli
Qultlr in ights about huml!n pel" 
sonality which may be helpful to 
the secular institutions. 

F'ir'SI of the training sessions, 
to be followed by others on a 
regular basi~ . WIll run Aug. 15 lo 
Sept. :I at American University 
IIlId Wesley Seminary in Wtlsh· 
ington. D.C., with 60 church ex· 
l'CutiyCS enrolled. 

A tide of other applicants. 
crdwd09 out of th ' fil'sl class by 
lhe m~xirn\lm se fo), it. will be 
s<:heduled (01' lutu sessions, 

Tt)c Pfoiram is fOil senior 
ehul'ch officers - bishops. gen
eral· secretal'ie . board chairmen, 
department heads - of denomin· 
ational dioceses, synod • confer· 
ell<;es and associations, and also 
of national . state anc,t local coun· 
cils Of ehul'ches, 

Morc th/ln 10.000 clel'gymCQ and 
layp1M hold such officcs ill Pro
testanl Ol'lhodox denominations 
or the United Statcs; and nearly 
ltjat many more Roman Catholics 
riil upper e"eculive roles In thell' 
chul'ch, , .. 

Stran,gely', however, unli\c;e ~usi. 
ness InstitUtions, thc chUrches 
have never had any rCgUlar pro· 
visions for preparin~ manpower 
speclUeally fa Serve in ·compllcat· 
ed administrative positions. 

Dr. Miller. 65, a Church of The 
Brethren member and associate 
general secretary for special 
services ot1 the Notional Council 
o( ChUrches, ran into 1M. pr* 
lem long alJC) 81 a student, sqek
inlJ ijr~duate study in ebUl'eb ali· 
miniaLratiQn. 

He round that DO cllpriculu~ 
exjsted (or it. He has . ~ work
ing to gel one. going, A grant o[ 
$12'9.700 by the Lilly En4owmOJJ~, 
Inc., prqvided the wherewi~ 

Un~versity Bull eti n Board 
.'"""'" ..... IN ................. ........, .. TIIO "I" .... 
..... Il_ .. __ ."I~I 0 ..... ' • .,.... of ..... ~ "-
-:-.. nay ... lie tYII4I eM ei;;.;J ~ ••• nIM, .,. ......, ... .... 
... ........... , ...... ~jotMl ......... re ......... ... 
......... • Lo ... 

tOWA MIMOItIAL UNION HOUIt.: po8~d.t tbe C.noe House loc.ted 
BuUdln. - 7:30 I.m ... p,m. Mond.y north o( tbe UDlv,rslty The.lre or 

.Ihrou,. ""d.y; closed a.turd.y .nd _y be obt.bIed by talllni the In· 
Sunday; Gold F.,.ther R_ - 7:30 trlll'ural o((p 8/i3..'4e4. 
I.m, . 8 p.m. Monday Ibrou,h FrldlY; 
dotiMJ Satu,day all4 Sund.y; Cafe· Hl'iAMtL" ... ITI,H fa, A U I U It. 
leria - do.... Members 01 1.11. Kuchtnl bed)' aDd 01 

Ibe otaJl and I.culty .re Invited (0 
MAIN Lla.A.Y INT"IM MOU.S: brtnll theIr sPOUSei and families 

Mood.y . Frtd.y, 1:38 . II 1' .111.; S.l· to .. Field House fo~ recre.Uonal 
urd.y, 7:30 •. m . ·5 p.m.; .nd Sunday. ow"'mln, o~ each Wedncsday even· . 
1:30 • " '.111.; Delk Houn: Mond.y· In, through AUI. 18 (rom 7:1~ 10 
Thursday. 8 a.m.·JO p.m.; Friday ."d ':15. aD card requ~ed,) Chi",." 
S.turday~ I •. m.oS p.m. The Refer. ....y com. Dnly wHb thaI, ..... nll 
~_ De ... II d_tI Sull4.ya. Dep.rt. .nd. "",.t .... wII." their ".""" 
ment.1 IIbr.rles will pOll their own ,,,woo 
hOUri. 

" .. LAY·tiIT.S" th,ou,h AUI. 20. 
The faclllllel 01 Ihe l'Iold Bouse 
,.111 be ... U.b~ for Qed recre.· 
Uonal .clh·llIes each TueJ4-.Y and 
Frid.y fllgbl from 7:311 to 9:110. 
M .... noL"!_. l.IIe f.,uIIJ, ... n. ."d 
.. "dent QOQ)' .. nd lhelr q>qUl!4!' .ro 
IRYUed 10 .1Iend .nd talie p." In 
,he I'cllvUIa ~ wl!1llt tlley are 111· 
to!lNlt8cl. (SUft ".rd Dr Sw.l\e~ s,:. 
IiInn ID caN! {efUI~e.) .. • ~ ", 'f"~ ) t \ 

C~ .. O" HiJ'!::rtl l"t .... l! 

~ 
. . 21. ' lit ocln1M!, ·.h 

• lbil ~ lItu ta s · ,1i!~l~i ". _c!lrd 'r~~d.l 
'" t\3i ;It!'/I III' "/1cl~)'. -Sal' 

lIJ'jla); ,tlld;" u..~ ltfm. OI)j)I o' II 
p.m. 

AddWonal InfOlJIIAtlon will be 

l,.t".V~ItIITY CH.ISTIAN ... ~, 
LOWIH ... , .n Inter-denomhl.Uonal 
,roup oC 'studPnl~ _II for Blbl. 
.tudy e.ch rI'uesda)' evenlnl .t 1;~ 
In Union Room tIS. Anyone who II 
Inlen ...... yoq _ ... me to ,.rttd· 
p .... 

; 'j'l I 

, 
• 

iI ' .1. Students seek 'less· specialization 
(Thll Is the ~"CIU~O" .f an .... gllidance in the colleges, will un· l mel'. Sponsored by Ihe Law Stu· lize themselves In the world' O{J ,I: '," 

tiel. lin 'h, r ..... f stuftnt til.. . 
content., del'go exten ive modification of dcnts ClvU Rights Research Coun. work aftcr tbe mannc!" of men. ~11 ~ , 

Jly MaR.VIN FR.,DMAN basic conception. By and large cil. they will be working as parl THe SITUATION is similar to ~"" 
Prtlm The N...... such counseling is now designed of a team of 120 sludents from that of lhe Negro in lhj:: Unitedl!. I'" 

8egil)ning in the autumn of 1905, to make it possjble for studenls leading Illw schools In the nation." States. Now that tbere is littleh .,;. 

a large nUmber of seminars will to fit into one system 01' another Inevitably such ~students will place for youth in the work flirC6\ 1':"1 
be available to Stanfol'd fresh- as smoothly as po~sible. A high modify the ethos of the profession • Negro high school studen,ts arll 
IlJen. ',nley will b~ taught by all school stlldent is aided in choo ing of law. Doctors are not noted for urged to take advantage ' 61 cdut ~ 
le~.liI of·faculty from teaching as. the college in whic~ he is likely a disposiUon to contravene the ealional opportunities and lherebf~' 
sistant w fu)l ', professor, Eaqn to be successful - thal is, likely . status quo in Americ~ sqciety. qualify lor good..jolls after gI'~ • ~ I 

seminar , "ilL cjontllb:l abou~ , ~tx I t~oe grailuat4d' ~'th goo., d grade~' I' I ~h~ g.cneral s~pdgl~ess. lind lack ' uation'. Thus far: educated. \film. I'il 
freshmen (perhaps fewer in the I HE EMPHAsl:' on develop; of Intellectual lI,),vacl~y m the pro· en have had the good sense .pot 
case of physical sciences) and in m n~ of n!'!w knowledge and lhe :fession arc . .amoDg the reasoDs, to enler male protesslons' and oc? J 
some il\ltances an upper division r u(:tib/{ flr' ~ml?ha~is o'ri ~[ad,ing " w~y mallY. ~( Ole Q10tC intelligent I cupation~ en masse. ' , '''''-
unde.rgraduate. a d fbilul'~ W.~I change t~cs'e P!lt· a~d disc~rnlllg UIlH4ln;raduates of , 'rhe~ seem to recognize In~:)' 
Th~ emphasis in thes~lrreshman I te ,ns. Slljden wIll ~e ~o l:a~d J~fe~~! years have c.hose~ aca' slinclively that ~t1ere are j<!pJG '~!\1' 

$omil'ars Will be 011 sld)ject mat· lOltry new ~hirlgs: \Q go til, a col .. 1 ?emlc or res~arch. caree~s In va~· be more valuable '\lOtletll l(C!r '.; 
ter g Iil4Uvilies that are outside Ie e. fOr exampll!. where (hey \1111/ '\lll of the bIologIcal sCiences I~ them that the weary and utllntr,.r);·l .• 
t\'~i.Hlnal curriculums and Ci d colleagues of quit differert .prerel'ence to attendance at ~edl' esting rounds men hi ... e' b"eW1'Ol" 
courses .. A few illustrative titles: v~lues or Personality: or to lake cal school. '.' suing for generations. New WayS h. 

"Problenl6 Facing the Conternpor. courSe which may interest them, counterva. iIIng teildencies lPay of living and of wor.~!n, f~'n~'Y>';h'J 
ary Composer," "Authority In cvqn i~ they seem . to have lillie 'be f?und ' - Dr. Spock's' public needed ~ edOfate1f~~~I',t~~ , ; ' 
Organization •• " "The Ulliverslty aptitude or ability for them. .- .. pr'on~unccm~nts on fOI'e!gn policy, voroed' aa' they ate fl'C)lll ~~ .if1J e( 
as a Social Institution." .Coun~ lors, ln ' short, will advise for exampl~ , or the d.oatol·s who the eQml11i1rrlenls of ~p, ate it! " : : 

Tradition.a! departments- and with gn eye to the' fullest develop· picketed t!16 ,1ntern8tlonal Auto· II I unique positlon t.o provicU·,Q,I,. 
flel". of study wiU a SlIme leaa ment -.of individual personality . rnb~jle Show In Ne\.\' Yor\t on be· thj!m. ' :, ~'.. -.-.. t' ... rather than to the pel'pe\uation 'Of '" hal[ or gre8ter 8utomo!)lIe safely. ~ ' . ... 
an'1 less importance' III hlghe'r tradilional professions and ilCCU. ' Medical schools will reeapture hI a~ not .pa~ic.u!Il!.? ~ll"bflf~:t'~ 
education as time gocs by. There pations their share of th best undergrad. t at .. omen.l etilltHt ..... WI 01:._ 
will be more emphasis on activi· The ~oncePt of self.development ualc students only to th~ extent Lhe educatiooal leaderaillp - badl... 
Lies and klJowledge that combine '\S a major goal of life will be a thal lhey can appeal to the hu. Jy needed. ' . ..]1 
aQd cut across dfsciplines. Many tremendous spur to liberal educa. manitarian instinct arid need for Fllct!!ty and,admll)istr.tpr.ljCOt!L 
students win have no' major sub- b _.!l "'1 h 1 .1 , ~du t' , tlon in the classic sense. An afflu· social contrl ulion of these stu· cern\lU' w t womtJn s ." . e Ion 
jcct or" concentration. ent society in which the labol' of dents. are only too willing to : emultlte 

The assumption that there Is a young people is not needed will ONI! HAS aUT to skim the the education of m.cftc, J. ;'~" , 

finite body of Infor,nation which I. l ... mean Ihat they will be allowed marriage "Columns in The Ncw " DISCI' 1 .. 1 ' !W rofes· ellch student in a field or study l 1\ ... "-must absorb' will go by the boards longer time before committing York Times to realize tllat a very siol" of college eac er Q(, ettu· 
_ to some extent because of con. themselves to a profession or high percentage of the well-edu· color will emerge. ,li. 1.8 ··rkjlcu· 
cern with new ways of' thought comparable activity. cated sons ahd daughters of lous to sUPJlOse that a gradullte 
a~ with interdisciplinary pro. Young IIdults will come 10 reo businessmen and IndUiltrialists do degree in one field of IItildy o~ ., ) 
grams tbat attempt to synthesize semble the young men of the up· not enter busl/lelll and industry. another - chemistry or Fredcl!, t 

per classes In the 19th centur:-, A surprising number arc pursuing or psychology - II lIufflcienl III this thou~t, but allO because the h d t d I 
explosion of knowledg~ renders w 0 were not expecte 0 0 , academic careers or ,»"e prepaT' qualification for educatllll college'l!)' 

h . I ~ ...... : I much Of anything before the), ing fol" suc. h. ,: ' . student!, .p.; SUI! unlversa~ ex.,.,. .. se a ,most . ' 
jmpossible. wer~ 30, except travel around and : 'On the other hand. few sons and A teacber sftould' kno~ som~ ~IJ 

Curriculums suita~1 to the mtdltate and perhaps sow some daughters of professional men 'and thing about colle"e students bow 
nlled~ !VIP dosires Qf YO\lth and wild oats. _ ~1. .those .in a<:ademic pursuits 'and what they itlal'n, bow'tlllY 
the world of the futw'e arc still SO~. COU ... , OP study .and seem disposed to enter bUill ness are changed ,by educational cxPerL .~' 
In 'the~ infancy 10 all events, it ~ollarr professions or occupa· and industry. A research carried Il'1qnta~ &IX( the like. ' I' . • I," 
js certai}) tlaat tradlt,ional major tlOilS .~jll ... . nllij !I'o~ the kJnds dut by 'David Beardslee and Don· Most..research wock'cl'l in UK! I.e, 
field~ tl~ Mudy a,nd coufses I)f of lre.nds 1 have. ilescnbed - t~ aid O'DoWd· fillds' that liberal arts social "cieneea bayo.DOt been jn.91<);' 
Ptl.c~alizatiOJi a,e on their way . teachu)1l prote~l~n, lor one. Otti· college students ' tbink business· terested In the stt¥ty of wbolcf31:,,1 

out. era, h.(Iw~ver, Will .s~ffer . Busl' men It!ss intelligent -and more human beinp 10 real.llfe .ltUIlL1l!' 
CONSIDER THE interest in ness . . ~ndustrY, medlcllle a~d ~hc selfish than professional men'. tlons, but the need to u[!derltaad l,!t! 

creativity among educators and law are , examples. The decl!nc They also sec them as emolion· college lIt~eots ~y ~hllllle tbls ' ~~,. 
soci~l sci~ntists i,\ recent years . of mater~al reward . as a mohve ally more unstable. Does this attitude. .. :~ '(i 

The creative action is the leap of for cntermg occupatIons and pro· mean that control of business and I DO NOT ,. t. that cleJ1'.(.;1 
imagination that provides a Cessions and the interest in syn· induslry will pass gradually to suggu my .:"'1' . ., 
wholeness whic~ did . not previpus. thesis of knowledge and inter· more narrowly educated and less serlptiGn of stud~Dtll Is ap'J)ropn· 'J {(. 
Iy exist. As Bronowski has disciplinary study rather than in sophisticated Individuals? _ ~te ~ tlle. majcml¥ . of ~ric''1>:Q~ ' 
pointed out the cl'eatlon of unity specialization will militate against The education of women may uhdergra<\\lates. Most 0' ~/Iem ,a[~ui. ' 
out of var1Cty is. the same in sludents' adopting such careers. recapture the edllCaUonal inltia· eonventioaal, bound by tile. t.ra~I' M 

This '11 be . I I live it formerly possessed. At one tlonal demands of. A~rlcan ,tP-1 .' science !is in art. Newton's re- . WJ pllrllcu ar y true of eletv and culture, .1 dutiful ..... 1, 1' . •• 
markable conjunction of apple the brt,hter _ livelier students time women's colleges wel'e pio· ~ lI''''trr J ' 

. ..' neers in various education ven. complaisant, The ItudeDt~ -( "a'~ . and moon is o( the same order C?ne hopes tbat ~ajor redefl~I' deaeribed represent lail ava.t~l'l~ 
as K(l8t5' exfraordlnary alliOCla· t.l~n of ~hese pl;ofesslons and actlv, tures. They introoucecl courses in garde at the ffi9re PJ:elIUglO\lS coI5 ~' 
tion of beauty and truth. ItJ~ ~.'Il result. And by major reo creative arts, as well as pro· leaes. -r • \II ,~ 

No ' one ~oQCe.rnllCi 10 devise a de[mllton I do not mean super. grams of study abroad. •. 01;, I. . ., CIj 

eurrieu1wn that will f(ls~er ere· ficial alterations of public "im· Of late. they have do,ne little But In the fashion ,of tbese.u 
_ive ~pression is likely to con· age" designeq to atll'ad good stu· except exemplify Dillna Trilling 's things, we may be sure that whatb' J:' 
nbe his attention t1I the tradition- denlji. '; dictum that women need to lJet Is a ripple today will be a waYt; ~~J 
III departments- and fields or At I~ast in the professions signs an education ,as bad as men'$ in tomorrow. Nor do ( wish to CG111\1")' 
specializatio~. The saqre is tflle of,change may be discerned. Law order to (eel they are nl)t bjllng vey a simple oplim.I~111 about tIIyfI1; I 
ot atte'llfl\s . lo prom.~. develDp, schools ~ve traditionally aUeae- discrlmin{lted against. "At the very future. Man. and bls IIOClety arctic' Ii 
~CDt- of sUlfh qualities as in,Je· ted the more eonllCrvative, and time that ~Qtomation .apd cyber.' complex, and I bardly . bellev~J :''''' 
~nd~~ of judgll\elll, logical conventional students, The. follow. nation and attendant econo~lc that Indl!ldua) and ~o proI!lW'}' . 
thinkring or 'profiolency in com· ing new,s it~m ~ [mIn the D ily' and social changes are likely to r~8lI IIr.e Inevlta~le. , . ':1 'I ' 
munication. CaliforniaD'. May 20, 1965. produce ", widespread Unemploy· • I am convinced .. . QeYertbcl~~h·I~\jl 

CouQsf!li", I¥ltivilies - for ex· "TEN ~LT ,I4ALL law Btu· ;ment, incre~sed leisurl: time and that if we caR ';'fraln from blow!1 p~ 
ample, cou~elinll in the high denlS will particlpi!te in a c~vil redefinition qf work VB. leisure, Ing olU'seIv~ up il! ,the nexl dec.(' 
schools fqr admission to college- rig h t S cJ~fk-· ship p~ogram college women and alumqile ~e ade or !\O~' G~Ij)" ,yQQ\h will make. '.'1 
and ocl'upatjonal couosoling and throughout the South this . Bum· (,!Jlcouraged by educators to rea· this II m~ better "orIeL 'Xl,,", 
, 
TIGER 
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South;rr ~~s- il. r' , 

'More Voting 
, 

Seen 
If THE ASSOCIATED PRESS sissippi, Alabama and Louisiana. East Carron, East FeUciana and 
Southern Negroes are expected In Dallas County, Ala., about 218 Plaquemine. parishes, 

te 10 to the. polls in unprecedented Negroes were registered Wednes. McKEITHEN SAID be doubted 
Jllllllbers at the next general elec· that Negro registration would ex· 
11011. day, ceed 20 per cent of the total be-

Sout/Iern leaders, anxious to When a civil right.s campaign be· cause registration by whites also 
• void federal intervention, ~re 'in~ gan early this year there were DO Is increasing. 
c:GUI'ICing compliance with the new Negro 'voters in LowDde~.,?r Wilcox In North Carolina. Malcolm Sea· 
votin' iigb s I~w. 'And Negroe~ counties in Alabama. Npw, there wan. chairman of the State Board 
ate being registered ' ljy "the hun· are about 200 in eacb. . of Elections. said: "We will uphold 
dreds:both with nnll WitHout feder· Alab'am;l , re~tratioO ~ the voting rights law to the end. 
al be!p, meet ~ODdAY for the first time wbetber we think the law Is Dec:' 

In Americus, Ga. , scene of· re- since the vOting rights law went essary or not; We want to make 
CtDt racial violence and a slaying, into effect. Five counties already sure there is no reason t~ even reo 
abOllt ~.23q · fillgrQes h~ve registered 'were under federal court ' orders quest federal re,lstrars." 
to vote si~ce the new voting rights not to use literacy tests ~ the ~ spo!t~sman, for tbe Confl'ess 
law
u SW1UAt~"nG~4· ' ~ •. h' I~ ' K t _ lieYo' law , was ,signed. of Racial Equality ~id the federal 

•• IY. en. NIC o .. s a z~- government may be asked to send 
bach originally plann~d' to name' A'; P. ' G811~gb~e, r~~15trar of voter registrars into several North 
sumter County: of which Amerids '~rleans Parish 10 LouisI8~, has Carolina countiel. . 
it the seat as one of the ' first filed a federal suit challenging the Atty. Gen_ Daniel R. McLeod of 
COUDties to' which federal regis- constitutionality of the new voting South Carolina said the counties 
trars would be sent. He held back law - and Gov. John McKeithen In the state would comply with the 
at the last minute, however, when says he supports him. new law but added that it should 
Ihree Negroes were appointed dep. But the governor said registrars be challenged. Gov. Robert E. Mc-
uty registrars. have been ordered to comply with Nair said Thursday the state will 

FEDERAL REGISTRARS have the federal law. Federal registrars I go to court to test constitutionality 
been sent to" nine counties in Mis- are registering Negroes in rural of the law. 

." .... 

Humphrey Details Johnson Pra,·ses 
Federal Shopping 
List ,to Iowa Group H 'R -J 
WASWNGTQ~ 181 - Vice P,resi. ',oo·ver s ecorU 

dent Hubert HUlIJphrey . Pjctured , , 
the Federal Government Thursday WASHINGTON '(AP) t.' President Johnson honored Presi-
as "sort of like a supermarket with 
DO labels on the cans." I. dent Herbert Hoover on Thursday as a , patriot "ready at any 

He drl!w 'the cbmparlson While time to answ'er any call of hi~ , government." 
discussing with a northwest Iowa The occasion was the sigm'ng of a bill to make a. national 
troup the '·'vast array of pro-
grams" which he said are avail· historic site of 200 Iowa acres encompassing the two-room house 
able to communities. where Hoover was born, the grave 

"The first think I was taught as where he was buried in October, 
8 pharmacist," Humphrey said, and , the Iib~~ry for his official 
"was to get the right directions on papers. 
the label. . .. We want to give Johnson had invited the country's 
you a good shopping list and then top Republicans to witness the 
work with you ." ceremony, but the telegrams and 

The two·day conference, attend· telephone calls went out only Wed· 
ed by about 7S persons from the nesday and few of the big names 
Iowa , area, was called by Rep. showed up. 
Stanl!!y L. Greigg (D·lowa) to ex· Former President Dwight D. 
plain, operations of the various fed· Eisenhower had a golf date, and 
eral programs. none of the other four liviD, Re· 

, r publican presidential nominees -

Reel S R cI 0 A/£red M. Landon, Thomas E, \ . ees ever Dewey, Richard M. Nixon or Bar· . I · ' ry, Goldwater ..... was on hand. ,Wrong-Co or Wife ,ABOUT 10 GUESTS were invited 
" 1 I , " to the affair in the White House 

BERPN t.4'I - "Llist winter we rose garden, most of them prom!· 
received green signlll wire - ,nent Republicans or friendS or 
easily visible on the sno'Y """ and , members of the Hoover ' family
in tb~ ~p lng w~ jJrpJPpUy reCeived ' .,ong with a sprinkling of Demb· 
wh;t~ "wir~f'\" ,IWFlo'l~ a Communist crats and all the Cabinet and, the 
E~ G'tlrnwt'bOrder officer, com- Senate. ,I', . 
pJalniqg g~nst Ipureaucracy. John!lOl1 atruck a nonpartisan 
, ~,e laid i!i&z(d,p )Vire System of note in a talk to the assemblage. 

'detecWl"~ try!ng to ~scape To reflect upon Hoover's career, 
tWe6t"a~ l i'iI'Jndl~~ensalll, bU~ han· he said, "it to remind ourselves 
'4iCllpPed by repeated ~<liiores to get .... at this house. , this government" 
wire of seasonally undetectable this system and this society beron, 
lcolor! ' . ' '', to no party. The partisan spirIt is 
I , 
, # , 

;Final Tt;cJirr'ng Begins..;.... 

.~ight-Day Gemini 
• 

an aUen spirit to America. 
" In my lifetime, two presidents 

from the Republican party have 
raised higher the standards of non· 
partisanship of this office - Her· 
bert Hoover and Dwight D. Eisen· 
hower. May I say that it Is my 
hope for myself that the same can 
justly be said of my service." 

Behind Johnson as he spoke was 
Alan Hoover. one of the sons of the 
late prllsident. Also there was the 
man who once was called the "boy 
wonder" of the GOP. Harold E . 
Stassen, He beld perennial h9pes 
Of getting the n¢ to run for preli· 
dent on the GOP tiC/'et ~ut neve~ 
made it, 

,And also In back of JotlD~n was 
~he ~epUbllcar\ v~ce-presldet¥-iot 
pominee in the 'oslng' GQP Capl' 
palgn of 1960, HenrY Cabot Lodge. 

LODGE WAS AN qplcioker f9r 
this ceremony and a ~rinclpal an 
another tha~ follow~ a fe.w min· 
utes later - -his swearing in Jor 
a repeat tour of duty as U.S. am
bassador to Viet Nam. , 

Jobnson signed the bill creating 
the Hoover Hlstoriclll Site at .}Vest 
Btanch, Iowa, on a ia{lIe mahoga· 
ny desk that bore some scars of 
the Hoover regime. , 

The desk came to the White 
House in the Theodore Roosevelt 
administration and was badly char· 
red in a Christmas Eve fire in the 
Hoover administration. The fire 
put the executive offices in the 
west wing out of business for a 
time. Flight Coming Up President Harry S. Truman had 
the desk restored and has a copy 
of it in his own library at Indepen· 

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) - Astronauts L. Gordon dence, Mo. Eisenhower used the 
;COOpl,lf Jr. and Charles Conrad Jr. on Thursday entered their desk, too, and scratched his name 

1 h gh da G 5 ill h I inside the center drawer. Now it is Ifina1 week of training for t e ei t- y emini 'g t. t going to the Smithsonian lnstltu. 
' hopefully will erase any lingering doubts on whether man can lion, aCler the drawer is sent to 
' live in space for the' time it takes to rocket to th~; mOOQ and Truman for autographing. 

I back. J ~ , • • * * * 
Coope~, 38, an Air Force lieutenant colonel. and Conrad" Rep. Schmidhauser 

35, a Navy lieutenant commander, 
will run through il full.scaJ.e rehe:-r- about 52 miles away from it. Using Present at Signing 
sal today, the last major mile· a radar system a computer and 
stone before t~e s~heduled Aug. 19 visual sighting, lhe astronauts will Of Hoover Site Bill 
blastpff of theIr T,tan 2 rocket. attempt to close ~ within 20 feet 

The orbital flight, scheduled to of the target during the' fourth or· 
last just seven minutes shy of eight bit. then will circle it for a picture· 
d~ys, is the longest ever attempted taking experiment. 
by either the United States or the It will be a vital practice session 
So.vi~t Union. It wiL! equal the time lor the Gemini 6 night scheduled 
reqwred for the fll'st U.S. three- in October during which astronauts 
'man/Apollo crew to fly to the moon, Walter M. Schirra Jr., a Navy com. 
~xpl"re Its surface and return to mander, and Air Force Maj. 
e8!th. . Thomas P. Stafford wUl attempt 
M~DtCAI. EXPERTS are confl' to link up with an Agena satellite 

dellt, that Cooper and Conrad will launched separately 
com!! through their long weightless '. 
whirl without trouble but they also ANOTHER NEW system will be 
Dole there's always the element of a fuel c~ to p~vide power in place 
doubt because no man has been in of batterieS. This space saver pro. 
space for that length of time. duc~ electrical energy from the 
:'Dr'. ,Charles A. Berry, G~mini reachon of )lydrogen and oxygen. 
medlc~ operations director, said WhOe a battery Itores ~nergy, a 
the confidence is based bn the good fuel cell manufactures It. 
conditions of Air ,Force Majs. After the rendezvous mission has 
James A. McPivlU and Edward H. been completed, Cooper and Con· 
White II jlfter their four·day mis· rad will setUe down to a long haul 
lion : in June. Be~ry said a major liuring which they are to circle the 
factor was regular in·flight exer· globe 121 Umes. They are to con· 
cise with a stretchable cord which duct 11 , experiments, mostly In· 
prevented the muscle tone of tbe volving Photography, visibility, and 
pilots from going soft. medical condition. Most of the ex-

Cooper an(l Conrad also will exer. perime$ will be repeated daily 
cise: In an experiment aimed at during the mission. 
normalizing tbe blood distribution 
aystem, Conrad will have inflatable 
cuffs strapped to the t9P portion of 
each leg. They will innate tor two 
minutes' out of every six through· 
out the journey. For comparison, 
Cooper will not wear the cuffs. 

• Dominican Rebels Ask 
For ~rgent U.N. Meet 

Congressman John Schmidhauser 
(D-[owaJ , author of the bill B.R. 
8111 which establishes a national 
historic site honoring the late 
President Herbert Hoover at West 
Branch, participated in the bill 
signing ceremonies conducted in 
the Rose Garden at the White : 
House Thursday mornin,. 

Schmidhauser stated that he felt 
it was a great privilege, and it 
was with a sense of humility that 
he took part in establishing this 
memorial to Iowa's President Her· 
bert Hoover. 

Schmidhauser said that he in· 
tends that the signing pen, which 
President Johnson gave to him as 
author of the bill, will be given 
to the people of Iowa. Schmid· 
hauser will present it to the West 
Branch Hoover Library in an ap· 
propriate display case. 

Iowa Highway Claims 
Life in 2·Car Crash 

NASHUA til - A 6-year-old boy 
was killed Thursday when hia fa· 
ther swerved his car to avoid an· 
other auto and struck a culvert. 

Police Chief Max Hurlbut of 
Nashua said Allan Christensen was 
kiUed wben the ear tumed over 
on the boy's head. 

, COOPER. WHO made a 34-hour 
' fiicht In 1963 to close the Mercury 
program, said he felt good afler 

i Ibat trip and "I anticipate I'll feel 
equally good'after this flight." 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. til -
The rebel Government of the Do· 
minican Republic asked Thunday 
for an urgent meeting of the U,N. 
Securi~ Council to halt what it 
described al an attempt of the 

The father. Lyle Chrlslensen of 
NashlJll, received minor injuries 
and his daughler, Kim. 2, escaped 
injury . 

Organization of American States SOVIET PREDICTS LEAD-
Much of fhe Gemini 5 excitement 

, wUl be packed into the first six 
hours when ~per and Conrad will 
attempt the world's first rendez· 
vous with aDot~er satellite. 

,. They will carry the satellite, a 
.' 76-pounder, Into .orbit with them In 
III equlpmeqt section at the base of 
the caP8ule~ During the ~nd or· 

, bit they wUl klck it'llMlae andblCk 
I 
t 

to impose a pol1tical solution on the MOSCOW til - A Soviet alrlines 
country. official predicted Thursday that the 

10 cables to Secretary.Qene~ U Soviet Union would have a super· 
Thant ~Jtd. Britain's Sir Hlb,er sonic liner ahead of Britain a!1i 
Jacld!~g;\ lAMiust president of the France. Georgy Schetchlkov, fint 
l1·nat'iO~c!6!hcil, rell1!1 Fore\gr! deputy mlpister of 8,viatiop, allo 
Minister(Jott'i" ' Coury declar~d de! predicted that SOv~et ,air tra.v~ 
gotidoU with the ad hoc;..,com-\ would run to 15 million' passengt!n 
m(sslon . df the OAS had tak\!n "a' a ' year by ' 19'70. At present it .. 
dlogeroua turn," . about ~ in.lUJon a year. 
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BEEF ROASTS 
-CHUCK 7-80NE ARM 

ROAST ROAST ROAST 
. , 

,.. lb. lb • 

" . 
, ,39'C '45~, .59~ :,,'" 
I •• , ~ II i 

., II , ir 
IONELESS 

.. . ,., I, I • I II EXTRA LEAN ~-=AN MEATY ,,' I : I 

,1 98 ) .~ B" I 5 I I. LM. ~ <'- ,,_ Be tew 
- ~l 

. "jl .'lt 

Lb. 69~ 'I Club Groundi Beef ~ ' Lb. • • 
I, 

HY·YEE BEEF CROSS·CUT 

Burger Slices Pk,. 29' Short Ribs. • Beel Shanks. 
RICHARD'S ALL MEAT MORRELL PRIDE - LIVEr:t CHEESE· 

WIENERS ..... Lb. Pk,. 49¢ PICKLE & PIMENTO -BOLOGNA 
HY-VEE .. . ·With Each Lb, "k, ' , 

I , !, I , 

•••••••• Morrell Pride · .... . · - . .1.' \ \ ' I 
Potbfb ,'Chip's , ' , 

I·, 

I 

, I 

: I)(TaA : 
• .leAL • 
• PII" • • IT""'''. •••• ••• 

I ' 

,. 

BAC0N ·:1 "" 
I • I • 

, Lb. 
Pkg. 

, " 
1 ' 

HyVee's In-Store Bakery 
BUTTER-CREME PECAN 

Coffee Gakes 
IJ II' t I I It. . , 

GARLIC - BUTTERED 

BARBECUE BREAD , , 
LEMON 

CARRY CAKES •• Each 59t 

" 

HY-VEE 

GELAllN 
BOX & '~ ,:' 

HY-VEE 

Assorted Flavors 

ICE CREAM 

STORE HOURS; 

Sunday. 

Weekdays: 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

9 a.m. to 9 p,m. 

' ~~7) I KIRKWOOD 
\, , 
RI,ht_r. Limit R.aervocl 

, ," Lb. 
Twin-Pak 

ff 

, Box , 

HY·VEE 

PEAS 3 
SHASTA 

, , r 

C .. , , ... 
, , . 

I : 'I 
,I ;: , , 

49~ 

, ...... , 
It ' . 

, I 

.. ,,' , 

PINEAPPL:E-ORA'NGE :DRINK 
.1 , " " , 

COCK 0' tn. WALI( ,: \.\ !\rl l"'~"' 1 11, , II " .1·.', f ,.o' ..... 

'j' . '4 No: 2~ an'"'' , 
I 'I W.HO~E iIA~RI[Ql"S ',.,,:' ! " • ' . ' • 1 Cans ~~"I: , ., t 

~I _"rt ' fI;u '~J 

DOLE - CRUSHED. CHUNKS· TIDBITS 

PINEAPPLE • 4 ~:~~ $1.00 
HY-VEE 

KIDNEY BEANS 2 Tall 
Canl 2St 

IlEALEMON 

LEMON JUICE 24 Oz. BoHI. 49t 

-DREAM' ,\VHt' ( • 0%., PIcg! 1JJc 
KR~FT 

MUSTARD : . •. , i~~ ... 
, . 

I, ' 

. , 
,I 

ANDARlfiI '. 
ORANGES • 4 
MORTON HOUSE OVEN· 

KRAFT 

MAYONNAISE 
... 

CHAIMIN 

¥ 

HI '11 

22 Oz . Can 

11 Oz. 
Canl 

Quart 

NAPKINSIl'. ,,\ --
I~: ........ 60 I 

• p a. C. ~ 

, ,. 

'" 
• f r ' 

, I, j , 

, q I' ., 
t, 

" 
I 
I , 

.. I , '1 1 

.. , 
"' . 0, . 
• I, . 

•• ' I" 

'it I" ... 
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ScorebOard 
AMIRICAN LEAGUE Mills Paces' ¥anks 

n T ad< VictoJY 
W L Pet o • 

• ~ D 40 .MI 
auu....... 1$ '" ~75 • 

<Qeveland 13 '" ~ • 
DeI.rGlt . " .. .Ja .~ 
ChIe-ao • II " .W 11 

'N ... Y..-k . 17 II .4. 17 'Leads Wi'~ 66 
By BILL PIEBOT -:,1 f 

I, WI.L OIIMSUY Allee.,".... s,.m Wr ..... 
AUGSBURG. ~nnany (AP) - A smashing lO,()()().meter 

victory by Olympic clwnpion Bill Mills and th f8Jtest l ,6OQ.. 
meter relay run of the ear helped bring the United State 

track and field to a decisive 142-91 victory over We't Ger· 
IJumy Thur day night. 

The dual two-da:v meet, roncklded in over<.'oot weather at 
Rosenau Stadium, oaded tl¥) thr -nation ~rican inter ti04l' 

al campaign which '" the men lose "us. but defeat Po· 
land. ' 

The U.S. WQlTlen , op~1iC the ' q(.., Friday ~,ght in 
Muniola. IIld most oC tile team I' " " I 
turns lWme ~y. 1 ' ~ relay ' vlc10ry climaxed an 

In .. fmpresslve WIndUP. ,tJ,e . . h' h th Am . 
Americans won eight of 11 o( the evenmg m w JC e erlcans 
final rpght events and finished with lost only three events. The most 
16 triumphs in 21 competitions. siinificant Germap triumph WIlS 

Min., the durable part Sioux ID· thet of Horst Beyer, who rallied 
dian from Oceanside, Calif., ran tor a decathlon victory over Bill 
away from Germany's distance Toomey of Laguana Beach, Calif. 
ehampion Lutz Phillip, winning in Karl aeinz Pape won the 10. 

28~.: . tWne betterelt his lilted kilometer walk - 6~ miles - in 
American record .r 28:24.4, set in 45:20.4, ana Michael Sauer look 
winning' the Olympic gold medal at tJle triple jump with 51·2¥t. 
Tokyo. The Americans scored H! sweeps 

Rex Cawley of Los Angeles. who in the 1,SOO·meter race, won by 
earlier had finished second in the IS·year·old Jim Ryun of Wichita, 
400-meter hurdles, Rebored tM KaII., in 3:46.6; the 4O&-meter hur· 
American 1,600-meter relay team dlnl tak~n ~y Ron \Wbitoey oC Glen· 
to a close victory, • dal~ (;411f,1 ~'1 SO.2.;tl1e ~ meters, 

Cawley crossed the tape in 3:1M.8, 1 which Adolph Plummer o( Los An· 
almost shoulder to shoulder with gele. captured in 20.8, and the shllt· 
Germany's Manrred ~ in d e r, put, won by giant John M ' Grllth 
tlocke~ in the same time, ' 01 Los Angeles ~ith 62·3. ' 
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°Lo. A~ele ... 51 II .as f1'~ 
WuhlQlton . . • " .UI J5 
IIoltOn .. , 42 11 .m .~~ 
Kanaa. City .. • 7S .345 .l3 ~,. 
'Late.- not ~ 

'nwrMay', __ Ita 

Baltimore 5 Bollon , 
Dclrolt 11, bnut CII" I 
Los I Alliele. al Cleveland, late 

IlUiht 
IIlnnuola at Ne. York, late 

n .... t 
Only ,ame. kbeduled 

T ... ",. P,ob*. Pitchers 
C,,~.o (Buthardl 1-41 .~ 8Q1&oQ 

(Bena.u 3-2) Ii 
llbentll/O" /Perry 1-2) .t Clevelaad 

!Siebe" 13-11 6r )\leD;'",./! lUI N 
' WuIIln,ion IOrte,. lI.ll) at 
BalUmlln (Bllnker W ) N 

Kanau Clly (O'Oono,1rue 1-15) 
at N~;v Vorll (Cullen 0-1) N 

Loa An,ele~ (Cbanee a..) at De. 
trolt (McLain 11-5) N 

NATIOfIIAL UAGUe 
W L Pct O. 

Lo. An,eles .. ,. 11 .. .st3 
San Francisco .. 63 41 .513 I ~ 
MUwaukee ..... 63 .. .s.3 2~ 
ClnelnnaU .• ", 63 ,., .PI • 

oPlllladelpbla . . • 53 .531 • 
Plttsburwh .. . • $1 ~Ia 8 
St. Louis . .. !If 51 .4'1 I(}~ 
Cblca,o .... , !If 61 .479 12 

°Hou.ton . .. 47 64 .416 19 
He" Yorl< .... , ,. 10 .2tI S21f. 

°Late ,ame not Included. 
T .......... "'. a •• uIt, 

San Franclaco 4-2. Plttabur,h 3-5 
SI. Louis 5, Inh ... kft 4 
PhUadelpba at Houston, lale 

nlllht 
Only ,ames IjCheduled 

Today', Probable !'ftche,. 
MUwaukee (Lemaster 4.9, .t Cbi

CillO (Buhl J2-8) 
Clnclnnatl (Maloney J3-5) at 51. 

Loub (Blmaon. MI) N 
Ne'P IV"'" (Ft"e, ' ·14) at Hous· 

ton (HoUebart 2·10) 101 
Pltt&burgl! (Veale 12-11) at Los 

Aneelea (Osteen 9-11) N 
PhOadelphla (Herbert 5-5 or Bun· 

nlnt 14-7) .t 5 .. l"rancbce (Spahn 
5·13) N 

, , 

, , 
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LlGO Ell, Pa. tAP) ~ with three birdies and nil 
T A of I bogeys. ommy aron, a quiet, sty MASTERS champion Jack Nick. 
drawling Georgian, swept cnto laus,. the 25-year-old Ohio strong. 
the early first·round lead in tn bd 'W1Jo1t "'as t'flle overwhelminll 

. . flre-tO\ll'lleY "v0rhe, rolled in with 
47th PGA C ham p 1 0 n s hlp 8 69 after 'a Shaky start. The two-
Thur day \ ith a brilliant ~ Ullder total ,' fOl'lfed 011 a 32 home
five under par while hom~· f;minl .nirie, WllS good for .fourth 

, ce With about h'alf the field of 
town hero Arnold Palmer was still on the Jong. rolling course. 
the ictim of too many h.elping , Yalmer. ~eking to snap a pro· 
ha ds longed slump on this, his home 

n . t;Ourse, overcame a severe jolt 
Aaron , a noted fast starte r ~ the fist hole and finished at 

put together eight birdies-in- liae-over.par 172. 

I d ' ' (' l With former President Dwight 
c u mg three of ~ fO~Ir (rQ Eise~er watchirl, threugh 
bleso01e par 35 - and three :~l ~rs, Palmer's ~ontt:" shot 
geys on the d emanding 7,090,1 lin the opening hole l~nded I~ the 

, left . rough near a little brIdge. 
yard par 36-35-71 L'lul'el Val- The bridge railing hampered his 
ley layout. swing and he asked for a ttiling. 

That gave him a lwo·sll'eke lead 'IiFOR~ an efficia\ reaehed the 
on grizzlcd old Sam . Snead. the spot, however, marsfials removed 
three·time winner of this event bp the railing and Palmer played 
fore it changed ffom match to through to a par .. Officials cllIgbt 
stroke play. and young Ray Floyd. up to him a few holes later, ruled 

Snead. the 54-year-oid slammer he shoUld not h.~ ' .llawed the 
who has bridged two generations of removal or the railing and as~ssed 
golfers, just missed 50le possessi.n a two·streke penalty. 
of second place with a bogey on He was two strokes back or 
the last hole, while Floyd came in Billy Casper, Dave Marr and Mike 

Souchak, who had 70s. TORy Lema 
HUTCH TO RACI!- ,[ bad .a per 71. 

AUGUSTA, Ga. IN! - Dare!. Aaron, who has gotten off to a 
Dieringer, Ned Jarrett, and Dlcltl dumber of fast starts this year 
Hutcherson of Keokuk, 10WJl, 'headl tllen ) faded , 'had a spectacular 
a Jist of about 25 drivers who will, round. Jt indluded two 35-fool 
compete Sunday in the August ,200 birdie . putts and a Dear·eagle on 
Grand National Stock Car Race. the t55',ard, par' 4 ninth hole. 
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A heavy, rolling fog delayed the t Sp(IKfI hUIw ., ,! I . 
start by two hours. and forced , I I 

tourney officIals to use botll the The Iowa ami tlte ~'II State. athletic djrectors maJi .gcfl 

fipolr~ tt and 10th tees as s!al'ting toge ther this fall, but there is IIlmost no c hance that the tm, 
1n s. ~1.1 '~ 
With the delayed getaway, tbe schools \\ ill meet jn footb.111 in the near future. 1bat was the,., 

last finishers were not eKpected in " on. d f B b ~ " ' ·ta t hL.· d ' ctor"'" , . ... '" . at .. _, da'" opll1lon 411UT af 0 0 ,.<ora, IISS1S n at retlc]fe " 

\~- ~B"""a~'s~" e' ["b';"!a'JI-11ftou' n'dup' 'j' ~}F: ag~;~~,~/~~;:!,~ 
~ 1,,1 'Wak(}nda lhat the athletIC c ' 

. , ., , ' of lowa and Iowa 'SIaLI! Unimti. 
, ties would probably meet thla (;Ill. 

Cards S, Braves 4 I Gi~ 4, Pirates 3 , to discuss mutual problems lUIiI ,thoJ.r· 
~ILWAUKEt !II _ Mike Shan- " 'SAN FRANpSCO !II _ Mally possibility of resuming . .in~rc,*j 

non's two-out single in the 13th in· Alou, who had teplaced his injured ' Iegiale athleticl>. • ,I." 
-'-g scored K .... - 'er with t..... brother, .7esrus, hit ~ solo homer in Iowa Athletic Dh'9ctor ~r~,:· 
...... .,.. UV¥ .. " EVpshevski is at the ' pnnua • ~~~ 
winning run as St. Lwil edled the eighth infting of tlle first gamt1 'ren meetings now arid wa ': nof 
Mi~de 5-4 Thursday. Thul'l&y 0N:rt. powered San Frah- nvai1able for comment. Hooie'fer,' ' 
. ~ had reaci,e<l base wbeft clscoillif;t ·the PlttSburgh Pirates Flora said that Evy and cJitMn. 
r.61waultee batcller Gene Oliver 4:3 and ~a.e l,he , CiaMs -th'~r ers had gotte ~ together twice ,lastl., 
w. Charged 'With a pasSed ball"on eighth straight vlctvry. yeat', once here and once in Des 
tfte third strike. Oal 'MaxviUe sac· Jesus Aklu had lorn a ham· Moines. ~ 
riIk ed and aft~ Bill White was sIring m~c1e in his rig'ht leg in I "These were mainly 10 gea a • 
purpoeeiy paSSed, pinch hitter Dave the seventh inning chasing down a cjuainted." Flora said. "I J 
Ricketts popped out. Btll then trioeh-filt trltlle to right field by know where things will go trom I 
Shannon delivered his hit. Manny Mota that knocked in the here." 

The Braves had tied it at 4-4 in two rllns and tied the score 3-8. Flora said he did not lmow ~ If II 
the eighth when Hank Aaron, who Plttsbur.h .. .. .. , 000 100 200-3 11 0 any meetings between Chatmers l~ 
had doubled and moved to third?n ,sa;rl::rt.SC;hi ' 1:0 ~:~~&) ~n3 and Evy have been dCfillitw, n 
a fly ball, came I home on a Wlld Jia,lItr'oM, Crandele (8);' Shaw, Mura· scheduled for this fall. ..... :..111 
pitch thrown by reliever Hal Wood· ~c~~!al:7:'5)~lallCr. W- Llnzy (4·2). "Our football schedules arc IJl~C;I, 
eshick. Home runs - San F~ancl8CO, J . Up somewhere Into the mid~O'~':1i' 

Joe Torre hit.a solo home rup Aloll (9), May. (31), M; Alou (1). Flora said. " In fact we h~ye " 4l~ 
Jor the Braves In the fourth, hiS P' 5 GO ' ' 2 five-year schedule printed a~. are 
23rd. "rates . , lants . distributing it with tickets." .;~' ,~ 

51. Louis 000 210 100 000 1- 5 J2 1 SAN FRANCISCO (A'I - Pltts- , "The so'caUed minor ~Pol'l~ 
Milwaukee .. 100 186 020 OCK) e-4 11 0 b.urgh·~ Vern Law stopper;! San I scheduies are Inade bn a yed~: tcrl " 

Siallard. Wpjldn/llck , (8), ~qn~ Fr.ancisco 5-2' on seven hits 'in the year basis," 'Flora eontinued".t:'te, 10 (el, Purkey (12) and Shanncm, Rkl.etb 
(13), Blasingame, Sadowski ~), Car. second game Thursday. irs possible that Bny meeting'1'I!'I81 
roll (81, O'Dell (9), Osinski JI I, Ntck· "'he d'ltblebea' der spll't kept the lead to a I'csumption in Jowa-I~.J" ro (12) and Oltyer. W- Pu k y ~e .. ). , ' II 
L-Nlekro (1·2) . second'place ~iants 1 ~ games State competition in these spOrtsI' .-

Home runs - St. Louis, White (16), back of the idle ~os Angeles Dod· The two schools have not pI'-' 
¥~~~ (~M!' J!~::(~£. (3). MJlwalll<ee, gers 'in the tern;e Natiohal League each other in any sport for a 'num.lll, 

race. ' bel' of years . Their last footbaqln 
Tigers 11, A's 1 A three.run filth" lnnlng provided game was played in ·1934. I~ ~;i'~ 

DETR01T 1.4'1 - Don Demeter the cusbion ,in the second game for C , .. " ~ 
batted in seven runs, four on a Law, who won his l3th against aretto Sets"" ~ , 

nine defeats , WiUie Stargell 's 24tb "" 11: 
grand·slam home run , to pace the homer with two out and a man on W· Id ' 'k' I "I!'~ 
Detroit Tigers to an 1H victory capped the ,inning and pinned the 0 r Ma r -
over Kansas City ' Thursday and defeat 01'1 Gaylord Perry. 
give Hank Aguirre his first pitching Second Gallle '. • \ 
win in a month. Plttslnoreh . ' 861'~ 010-5 12 1 I · F . • 

Demeter 's grand slammer, the Sar.~·'.rnr·cran~~ Df,lc;~He;bc~ n reestYle~ 
to h f h· d . (6 , Sanford (8) and ' Haller. W- Law ~ 

urt 0 IS career, cappe a SIX· (13·91. L-Perry (8·101. TOLEDO Oh ' .. p 't t 
Min Detroit sixth inning. He got Home runs - Plttsbur,h, Star,elf , 10 (m - cr a 

"" .. " RBJ. '" , ".gi. ,. 'ho "". '" F .. ~""" -. "", GO> c.",,,, ,Ii", """" ~"'I riel..,,, (5). off her wOI'ld record .1'" th first iniUng an(l a two· run triple in ,," 
the 'fifth. , , I On·oI- 5' R"':'" 'Sox 3, ~ n'~ l ,aoo.~~r~4fe e'\;lylc . 

. . - ' i .a;;I ~y In the., natlOnal ",AU 
. Aguirre, wh9 faIled in fl~e pre· BOSTON (m - The Bplf·imore filing and Di~i/1g Cha~~i~ns , , ' 

YI?US attempts to nQtch hIS 11th, Driole\s, §t l'ucli for fbur tunf'. two Mii;;'caret ," a - '. 8 ll~ 
triumph , last won Loon July 11. J. ' lOll pinC;ti · 'II~ Or~'s ingle ii(! " C lif I~ .,)Ie 11 

He gave up just lour hits 1)'1 flU t· in the. 'th I ihning-''a61t cit .• ~ I . ;l '. l'il~n, schoo~-stude!l 
ing his fifth ' straIght ' Victory Over (tom behihd to nip the Boston ~c:- fool· i and weigh 110 
the Athletics ~his ':Ifiar. One oC the RM S. $I ' 'i1tl.t~ay ~ ,a; ~plit andn s, ~pla ea'rly t~~ 
'hits was Rene Lachemann 's eighth of a rdui'~~me \~eries . ~., tu ' ;~~ .pe lis I! 
I)omer ., roe I , a ~Utl 
Xionsa; City . . 000 010 000- ' 4 1 Trailing 3·0, ~e Orioles knocked In diving BMlIt 
~lroll " .. ,210026 OOX- 11 11 lout D'yIe Jl1C>f,ebead in the four.runW"I~.lon of 
m:~~~I'A~~Tir!6\~d'1r~8~~~'d ~Ch~ ~cvel1tii : $t:P,tJnit'c;lI their runs wit '~ nd 
A~ulr;'e (11-8): Lft.~~ 1;:;1): , three singles , an enor, ' a, w!llk a ing 
ma~0,:nc(8r.ul~i;:;,It, '?r~8eh~~ '(8~c~~: a passed Mil, '~ , . .'~t ; a women's Lille on h~ 
Dieter (14). ,Fflmk Wa,W:oae,' wbo dr."" ia all fmar~. ..., . " 
T'fIINS SIGN PITCHER- three lJost9l'\ rURs, ~it~ the mlnut~'V\m ~ - •. 

NEW YORK 1.4'1,.... The, Minnes.o~a elTor that turne. d the game around. OWn towlt ". • ~331 - "~~ 
'l' ... illS signM right·handed pitcher g~s~::.ore .. : :.::' ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~. ., t7;' 
Ken \virrcll , a 21·year·oid gradu· .n~eN:::rwn~a':i,~eh~~d,~ · Ea~~~l' (I?? - ~~--,,:""., .: 
undisclosed bonus, a ' club official McNaJly (1-5). L-WOI'ebelld (f. 14) , , ..... "'" • 
ate of SL Johl\ 's University, for an Radatt (8) and 'rUlman. ",Ileon m . W- ................. -~'" 

annouced Thul·sday. I HOllie runs - Baltimore, lJundt (7), D.p .. '" 

.Wiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... B.os.to.n., .M.aI.ZII .... _II.) •. -----iiii : tn •• rell 'b1 • "~ 
If YOU'RE WORKING TWO JOBS • 

YOU HAVE ENOUGH E"EROY 
FOR ONE GObO IUS1NES~ I - ( We know why men take on a ' ~ secen<l Jpb:. Tbey neOll mOl]ey , 

sare, but they 've got't drive and the incentive to do something 
atloot it. SOmetimes this is a shame becal1se i( split~ ' it man U]1 

when he mlgbt better consolidate that kind of energy' mto ~ good 
business of his own. It's entirely Pfisible thet rev bave Ole a.,tl ~ 

• tudes to tjuaHfy for a ServiceMaster business where you could 
apply ell of your ability in an ent~rprise' you could really grow 
with. Service Master flas set up h,ndreds of meJ1 in . their own. 
successful businesiMi,s - in , the pm#essiOllal cleaning and home 
care field . Servic~Maste'r ~ ~ounsel s are ~nted ij\, "profiling" 
qualified menu" moder~te ia esttl is required, ' PMs~IY we are 
looking for the men with t1'!e get· nd·ge "will to IlUCceed." Do 
yutJ b8ve~ it! Are yoo Iflterest~ finding out if ServiceMaster 
rell"esents an opportunity lor you. Find out · at no 1Ibligation by 
writing now. • 

SERVICEMASTER - D.pt: No. 760 
Downer', Grove, Illinois 

.j 

·It covets to_t 'of "paper, 

handling and posta,_ • . 
I I " 't oo!.'l! I .. '''~ - ....... ~ - .. I 

FULL BANKING 
SERVICE l,IN.nL 
6:00 P.M. 

C~~tific~tes 
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1 ATJ,.ANFA, Ga. ~ - Bit Henry Lyons figw'es 

1M )I'ont mistake he ever made was talking 
dQctors 'al Grady Hospital int.o letting him go home 
101' Ii visit in 1961. 

1'IIc (ood wa so good at home and Lyons' 
,ole . prepal'ed so much of it so well that Lyons 
nevti' went back to me hospital for treatment 
01 his weight problem. , 

MillY' LYONS, who estimates he welllh! at 
leasl ,~ pounds lind probably more, has a 72·inch 
.-ai.II4¥. a healthy appetite - and a (ront door 
COIIIiirfably narrower than he is. 

.~, 38, a Negro, says he might be able to 
~tbrough his front door, or his back door, (or, 

Ih_ ·rhhtlcr. if he could only walk. But in the 
~ breatb he is inclined to doubt It. He says he 
h~n't , tried to walk In rhote thah three years. His 
6troagtll is gone lind his leg ache with arthritis. 

, ~~uce? Not while he lives at home, he says. 
IUs I kiJe's , kitchen. is too close to his bed. 

I:W,bcn I .smell'that food cooking, I've just got 
to i1avec some," he says. 

The Lyonae. Jive in a four-rllom apartment. 
They have three children. 

A (al man all his life. LyOlil worked at a 
service staUon for year before it became 100 diUi· 
cult for him to wobble around_ He Quit work In 111S'7. 
He talks fl'eely about his conti ition. but will not have 
his picture taken. 

IN 1961. he entered the hospital where doctors 
began their trcatment by putting him on a strict 
diet (or 25 day. He lost 49 pounds and lipped th 
scales ~t mere~. Then Lyons thought of hIIme 

• and of his' iCc's cooking. ' 

He was granted leave to go home for a few 
days and h hever went b:lck. In t9il2 mthrilis (Ilrced 
bim to bed. and he haa been bedridden almOst 
1111 the lime ince. 

Now, he ha gained so m~h weight that he 
says he'd go back to the ho pilal if anyone cOIM 
figure a way to gel him out of his 1'00111. 
The apartment door Is 36 inches wide, but Lyons is 
a little wider. 

--7~~r-~------------~-----------------------

S(NGAPORE ~ - Newly indc- I 
pendellt Singapore scattered peace J 
overtures in Soutbea t Asia in 
what one Cabinet member Thurs· 
day termed moves l ito ilL!\lre the 
survival of Our small island." 

The major gesture came (rom 
Prime Mini ter Lee Kuan Yew, 
who said he would go anywhere to 
cOllCer with Indooes!an Presimt 
Sukarno aa soon as Indonesia reo 
cognizes Singapore as an indepen
dent state. 

IUKARNO ha vowed to "crush 
Malaysia," from which SIngapore 
broke away Monday. . 

In another peacc move, iaga· 
pore foreign Mini!lter S. Ra.iarat· 
nam told newsmen hi9 counh')' 
would seek nonalignment because 
it is ·' tbe safest policy." 

.f 1$(J ,,was" DOrm Problems too 
~E ,Ill ;- Orti~ials tat. 10 • itatlons on campus in any evcnt.'· , !listrlct CoLirt J dge Harvey 

St8~e . ~~~r~ity; fiJPIting to beal i ~e University will u e \~hatev~r Uhlenhopp set a heaJ'ing on the 
8 Sept:J '! ; qeadline for completion ~~hon o( the ~ew dorml.'ory IS petition (or next wednesday. 

The (oreign minister told news· 
men Singapore wJlJ permit foreign 
military bases to remain in Singa-
pore if hi government is .. aliso 
lied that they are neee aary (or 

Million Dollar Fire . ,. 
'. , 

I , 

• I 

• I 

,-0 

, , 

, I 

the delense of Malaysia." An H·.lum fire Thursd.y In ...... yn lumbery.rd s[tu.ted 'n the 
he.rt of tIM ..... outh,'$ Indu$tri.1 " ... uu* d.m."e. ex~ .. 
nln Into the million,. After three hou", tho firt had dtstroytd • 

pl.nt ",d • pelnt f.d~ .... rby. T ...... hundr. firemen .nd • 
number of fire truck. battled the III .... Two fir""''' wor .. ,'SO 
prts_ Into .dl..,. 

, I 

," . ". 
of Towcts RC$jdence lIaJI lor men, (1~I~hed, he .sald, and will ~ I 0 Named as defendants in the 
said' Tlillrsday the 600 students utIlize all avaIlable space III Fnley 

BRITAIN ha about 50,000 troops 
in Malaysia with vital bases con
centrated in Singapore. Lee ex· 
pl'essed beliuf earlier lhat Indon· 
~ ia would ' crush both Singapore 

beer w.r,hou .. , • pickle pl.nt, , tlnamlth firm, _ nlbber producta ' -AP WI~Dhoto 
-------------------------------------------------------~------------~~----~~--~----------~'~7j -- :! 

P. and G .. S"core 'R~ord .. :: :::i. 
schcd\lllld to live thero will be and Helser halls. Friendship Haven action were 
ItOOsed~'~ cam~us. Nego~iaUons aimed at sellling Local 74: Clifford Benton, busines' and Malaysia i( the 81'i!ish leave. Polk County Prison~r 

[n Kuala Lumpur. the Malay Ian Ruins His Big Break 
capital, there was no [mm~iate DES MOINE ,. CI Wil A '~~, ' b' Lac I 47 (th A the stnke were, to res\lme today. agent for the union ; and unnamed 

.... 1 e iY I a 0 e 8- 'II I . I , 1 
bm~~Drkers liJnlon Aug. 2 Idled rn Fort DOdge, the FrJ ndshlp union members . ,\ , I' 

reactiOn to Lee:s statements. ' ...-. - arence • 
lI"or~' , ' the, proj~ct and several j Hnven Retirement. home . was seck- -----
othcr)jtlldiJlj:s in central Jowa. lIng a tcmpo~ary mjun~tJon Thur$- 2 Russl"an Workers 

.. '.' , day to permIt re umpllon o( work 

Jiam Sage Sr. wa sentenced 
[n another development. a Brit- Thursday by District Jtlclge Gibson 

ish navy spokel'mal at Singapore C, I Holliday to an Itdd I liona I six 

The Procter and Gamble com.'1191 ,3113: r<'hrn\ngs ' ill 1983-64 were 
l ri!~ " . , pany in incinnatl reported Thur $130,81 ,~. , 

day record al and eamings (or Net earning per hare of com· 

Their letter cited product de· ' :: 
velopment :and improllemcnt a the ~ ... ' 
most important way Ih wHich p&O I n;, 

met compctition. ,W~lbo~ that \\fork can ~ re- on a medical center addition to 
&umtd. b,n t.,he Towers ReSIdence Ule buildinJ Seek U. S" Asyl urn old Il British navy ve sel fired months in jail for contempt of 

upon and sank an Indone ian sum- court. the fiscal year that ended June 30. man slock wcrc $3.06 (01' 1964-65 
lIall sa'ibat Ulere will be minimum _.. 
iDeOll~idence to tbe 600 men sched- In ~ SUIt filed 10 Webster ~ount)' , 

. . . - . . DI$tnct Court, the home Sind that ANCHORAGE, Alaska 1m - Two 
pan in Singapore tel'rltoria[ waters Sage. SO. the fir t Polk County 
Wednesday night after the Sampan jail prisoner allowed to work at 
I'cfused to acknowledgc a chal· II regular outside .Job under a 
longe. The spokesman said the new work rcreaso program, w_s 
sampan was 'uspectcd o( carrying held In conlempl for violating a 
explo ives. [n the past , [ndone Jan cour order requiring him to reo 
infiltrator have broug"t e pl06h s turn to Ihl! jail aCter work Mon. 

Net sales for the company ex· compared to $2.99 for the previous 
cecded $2 billion for th (irst, time year. . :' • , 

"Currently our cost for introduc
ing new brands is greater than it 
has been Jor several years," they 
said. uled : !r'~CUPy..~s .t~,ete begin- ajthough the Iowa Asbestos Co. has Russians who drifted in II walrus. 

ninliil'IIIl'Ule f~1I qu~rtel, D~. J . c,. contl'act~ to do insulation work on 
Sch ett~r , ~Ire~for of m~ S. r/!sl' the center. asbestos workers would skin boat from Sibel'la to Alaska 
dence halls saId 1[1 a statement not cUI'rently be involved in work have asked (or asylUm, the corn
Thu .. ~y'. .' I on the ~ujJdlng, and their pickets mander of the 17th Coast Guard 

in its l2B·yeor hi tory. Net sales f.r . rn their ol1Jl"dl.leu~ to shorc' 
/964-65 ,were $2;058. 593,I'l78. COOl- holder ac:con'\tlanyln, ' the fiplln
pal'ed WIt I! sal Pc. 1,913,72't.771 for cial statemc.nt C;h~h·m,.n /'Je.1I ~e. 
the previous year. Elroy end Pf~sldent Howard ~ror. 

Sharcboldel's Were told that P&G 
i8 providing new manufaetul'ing 
space at "an unpree dented ratc" 
to prepare (or the future of the 
bWliness. lie addbd that "thesa mCQ will be arc holding up completion of other District said Thursday. 

assured of some sort of accommo- conStruction. 
by sampan Into Singapore for saba- d<lY. 
Lage work. - ---

Net earning. far the year also gens said that today. "as always. 
reached an all·lime high of $t33,- PlG is (acing evere competition." 

s MTH GO - Nilht, AU" 23 ' n;1 .n, " .. n-,""", . '. lour kln_D' ahoW. ,1& IJrfellt. ........ ;11. 
• 10-,10 ,b.al. 'ii call of ~ •• n I,vorlt ... A r .. r rocj(erl 

.. CHILLINt: THRILL SHOWS 
t' Ntt~n '&' Nisht Alii. 20 Afternoons, Aug. 23; 27 
I " THE rHRILl.~'ADE JOIE CHITWOOD THRILL SHOW 

A'S ,_MOST ~XCITIN~ A,t.lTO RACING 
,. CA1t IiAnLES - ~fterhoo.ns, AUI. 22, 28; Nilht, AUJI. 22 

- I' MODEl. SlOCK CAl CLAlSIC .... 
. ,,11m., Afternoon, ·Aug. 21; 29 • !51 LIp Mlrlthon, Nilht, AuK. 29 

"'lll-MOOIFIED CLASHES - Nilht, Aug. 21 
, .MI-MOOlfIEQ RACES - Mternoon; Aug. 26 

, 'IS.. RACIItG.,.. Afternoons, Au,. 24; 2S 
-, ~~--~--~ .......... --..... ~~-------------------.. ~".S, ttO~SE~, HOASES I ' tw'ALooIA IHO~"UI. ·~O, Gen,ral Admission· 

[ 
t ,\lOt..,;" tiORI! SHOW-Aug. 21-27. Box Seats, $Z.OO; Resetved, $1.50 
J WUT~lH HDItSE SHOW-.t.&J~. 21-29, G.neral Admission 

ANi IIONY OF AMERICA'SHOW I PONY TEAM PULLING. TEAM 
~ 1!.tJUING' • :AME~ICAJ"iA SIoiOW ,., ARABIAN SHOW • DRAfT 

f t. HQIlSE' Sf«) .' NATIONAL SHETLAND PONY CONGRESS 
; , I. A'S " GLO~IOUS 'INOlAN CHILDREN'S DAY-Frid.y, August 20 
If: "!!lITAIt .LIV'S AGAIN YDUTH DAY-Moncl,y. AUlust 23 
-! 1Ifc'i 'JIfD1~irVILU~t . ' INI1rAN ART ~nl!~!WI,.-IoW'" 8il Tetn FUll 
·1·txJtfilT IIIDIAH ~II HERITAGE CENTURY 21 SUllfACED MIDWAY 
. OIIItIr • INDIAN. DECORATIONS. FIREWDRKS [VEIIY ""HT 

IIIQiAJt A~Gy/llEAIf FUKING WW AI YII£ FAIa 
.,, :> r 

. -
IIP&CIAL PEATUIilIiB JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW 

'BY TJ"lt $C~,RE IOWA QUAliTY MEAT COrnEST 

$SG,OOO tElANESE PARIS FASHION ~~~W~~~W 

I 
COlLECTiON • IOWA STArE FAIR HALL OF CHAMPIONS, PI. ADE Of 
TALENT CHAMPIONSHIPS • WOMEN'S CHAMPIONS"'D THE NEW BLUE 
8UILDING • BEsT FRO". TlIE SCIENCE RIBBON "oM' 
FAIRS • ART EXHIBIT • PHOTO SHEEP SHEARING CHAMPIONSHIPS 

i SALON .. FESTIVItl OF BANOS • HALL T£AM ANO PONY TEAM PULLING 
•• OFATlER 4VIIIII • UAva VIllAGE (OH, FFA 

, - FlIIWFJI SHOW. BAfON TWIRLlNCi (OH HOI!SE AND PONY SHOW 
~£$T - COMMUNICATIONS BUILD· STATE CHAMPIONSHIP TRACTOR PULL 

IINI • WILDliFE EXHIBIT • WOMAN" An FAft" GADGET SHOW • AGRI· 
WIW.D .. COOKOuT. KING CON.TEST CULTURAl. "AU • CORN AND GRAIN 
• $TATE FAIR QUEEN CONTEST. SHOW. FRUIT AND V£GETABlE SHOW 
CHAAt"'OIIS~11' CII~CKER TOWINA· • RURAL JAMll Y LIVING • BABY 

, ~ENT 'I OlD FIDDLER'S CONTe~T , . BARlftAJIQ I CHAMPIONSHIP HORSE· I l A~MED FORCES .EXHIBITS • WUT~N SHOE TOURNAMENT. so MUCH, MUCH 
, 1QUAAE DAHCE .. 'HEW! ARTS AND . MOREl 
, f ~WTS SHaW • I\AL~ Of HEALTH I . ORDER RESERVED 

MORE, MORE, MORE. , SEATS NOWI 
f Af.4E"'CA/1i BIGGEST, Aft"noon arandstand p,rfo,ma"c" 

, .. .. Mon., Au.. 2l thno Fd.; Auc. 27; 
... If EST AGlRICUL TURAL. ~'d Clrcl., ~.50: IIlu, ChIp Secllon, 

EXPOSITION '/Loti! G ... n SectIon. $1.SO. 
• • All oth. ,rand,tlnd r-rlormanc .. , 

\1Q'S . ·.J."·ST LlArHINERY SHOW Gold Clrcl., p.OO; ,Blu. Chip S.cllon. 
UIII"" .-.>( $2."', Gr"n Seellon, $2.00. 

IN IOWA Send check CIt .-.ey .... dt, 10; 
NOW. TWO SEl'ARAT£ CATTLE SHOWS SECRETARY. IOWA ITATE FAIR. 
NO, lUJtO SWINE CONTEST . DES MOINE . . 
~ll"-'o llVESTOCoi SHOW Child .. " under 12 .dm,tted rr .. 10 
'VI IV""~ 1\ 1. lr,rounds Ihroulhout I~. 1.". 

, .. I .. 

The Ahchorage Daily News said 
it had talked to Adm. George Syn· 
on al Coasl Guard headquarters 
in JunealJ and he confirmed the 
two Russians have asked to remain 
in the United States. 

A Coast Guard spokesman in 
Washinglon also confirmed that the 
Russians had asked for asylum, 

, put did not comment furthel'. 
The Stale DCl1artment refusCd 

immediate comment. 
The two, who identiCied them· 

selves as Pele Kali hen1<o. 35. and 
GregG!'y Saropushkin, 29, landed 
near the eskimo village or Wales, in 
Alaska's westcrnmost tip, last Sal· 
urday. 

They said they wcre smellcr 
,vorkers from Laurentia, Qn the ;5i. 
berian coast llbout 70 miles fl'om 
Wales . 

At "'-

Tree House Lounge 
ItItht 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
thru SATURDAY 

No Cover Charg. 

------~-

Plan for- SCI to 
Recoup Damage 14 Berkeley Pickets .Io;ured 

DES -MOINES (.f! - Two mem-
bers of the Slate Executive Coun. BERKELEY, Calif. 1.4'1 - Four The fOUl' Injured were reported side of the last car when ..pulled fr. ch,luS mischief. Federal investigat, 
cit agreed Thursday to recommend demonstrators were hurt Thur day to be among Ihese, Some accused She said shc WilS knock&! off twice ors also were Questioning him. 
that the council allo<:ate $432;449 ~ a crowd of 300 singing, chant. police 0(. violellC8 j~ pulJing . thcm 8A4l bGalell on her Lhlrd aUempl. Three demonstrators were said 
to State College o( lown (or 10 5- ing pacifist tried to holt a troop off. to hang on. to have boarded the train and puss· 
ef\ Oceul'ring when it Central train and board .it. h TWO OTHER d e m 0 n S ll'UtOI'Sj Albany poJiee arrested a 16-ye8r- cd oul antiwar leaflets. 
Building burned July 22. The ~wd winch atl g~lhered ~t wel'e arrested. old boy and charged him will] a$' The pickets themselves were 

Officials of the State Board of Ber~eJey 5 ant<l.Fe ' stalJon,. a It HCI'riek Hospital in Berkeley said s8ulting Albany pOI.ice Inspector pIcketed. Jerry Gax[ola. 29, Albany, 
Uegents and SCI President J . W. hac .iil two more !r.rdel'ly demon· Ann Hallett, 22. San Francisco, suC· Art Smith as he wall h-ylng to leader or ~a 8(1UpJckets, shoul· 
~aucker said $380,000 of the money ~(). las~ weclt, su~denly ritced r'ttI ,"" arm injury ; 1:'atlTMe/( 1Wfl~ Miss Lynch. 'liIIe j~OY O denied ed: "Yolt guys are 0"' the wrong 

would go to _nlal'g and l'cf!M'n(sl\ (0 ilear&~ Mbahy to mlel'cjlljl the , Lynch, ~ii. Berkeley, f ~g injury; it. Hi§ name w,as withheld. I. trac!'. Would you stand up against 
two otber buiJdings ,. 0 , ,make ~p "1.~r hAf~ . John Sell~. ,25,. Be~eley, a (oot ALAM.EDA ,tCOUNTY sherif those guys In Viet Nam with those 
lost space equivalent 0 . elf _ ,. rt!l 8OtI'1C s~ o~ I.h t~'acks Injury: lind Ich ~d Bogart, 16. deputle '81'1' ted Jllmes D. barn: 5111y picket signs." 
I'ooms and onices fo')-tiJ ~s9ns. utUJr-tiriv . ofr hy _ h slOg Jel of Palo Alto, a h cj IO jury . 26, Berkelt!ly , and booked him for The troop train, loaded with 

Stale Treasurer Pa\J1 I"ranzen- tf;ilm_ 11110WI1 out. bl lhe loco· " ( was be!llen,bnd pulled ocr lhe I investigation of attempting 10 d~m- , troops pl'csumably bound (01' the 
bUI'g and StlltC AUditor tarne mollve. Ten or more 'ti~d to board troln.'1 Mi s HaJfetl protested. aae railroad properly, illc¥lllly Pacific. proceedcd to Oakland 
Worthington, the only counell memo several cllr of the trlllO . She wo cllnglng to rods on the riding on the locomolive and mali· I Army terminul a few miles away. 
uers present. said they would re
commend that the full council 
grant the request. 

Cenll'al Bullding was erecled In 
1868 to house Civil Wor 'Orphans 

. and became tbe college's first 
building. 

The early morning fire wa 
blamed on a failuro in the electric· 
III system. 

GERMAN DIIT e~ANGIS
COLOGNE. Germany (AP ) 
West yerlTlan~ of t l" pro.sperollS 

1960 cal more mellt and fruits. Ie s ' 

I bl'ead and potatoes. the Germany 
Industry Jnstitute says. 

ROOMS FOR RENT WHO DOESm ------..... ----------------, -------------------------
COUNTRY 'resh elliS 'l'bru 'olon ELEcTRIC SHAVER ~ep.lr. " ·l1our 

A Larl(6 '1.00. JOlln;. Orocuv. ~nl "rYlce. Meyer's Barber Shop. a-2S-RC 
E. Mar~ ' .2SRC DIAPERENE - DIAPER Renlal Servkc 

Advertising Rates ROOMS for elrls. Downtown location. 
DIal 338·36" . 8-17 

".,... D.y. ....... . lk • W~ .Ix DI,I . .. .. ..... ltc a Worfl 
rift .,.,. ...... .. ... .Uc , w.r.I 
OM MIll'" .......... 44c •• ~ 

Minimum Ad 11 W.".. 
fIer CIftHCUtf". I ,,"I iIIftI 

ROOMS - Male over 21. Close In . 3:17· KIDDIP.: PACKS: c.rry b.by on YO\lr by New Process Laundry. 313 South 
2597. 9·5 baell. shopplne, hlkln", IIll1lnl. DOUJ>- / ~que.~ne 337-9666. a ·1SAR 

-- -- I .. a. ur ... t. S37-6~a ~ter I p.m. mONINOS: .tuClents and (emllv, by 
SU:EPING- ROOMS and apartmon! . ..14 1 hour or plcce. Referenceli. 33'·3200. 

338-3696. t.a t-21RC 

- I PITS · - 'I BU1'U) ING CLEA ING - InsIde Dr ROOMS WITH cooking prlvUeges, out. commerdel and re.ldenllal. 
,ummer rales, $25.00 per monlh lor - Paulls JanJlor Service 33803422 t.a 

Cl.A551F11D DISPLAY ADS thr .. monllls. Black's Gullght Village, I StAMESE Idllen. for sale. 337-11498. 1-3 -- -- - . . 
4ft Brown. 9-10AR - - ~'- - fR()NINOS - Silldenl bOY' and firIS . 

One I.......,. .• M.mh .. . '1"' , FEMALE SfAMESE kitten for .. Ie. 11016 Rocheller. 337-282.4.. t- IAR ,I" 1nMrtJiIig. ~,~, S1.... S37·30M altee 5:00 p.m. ..13 

Tift ." .. ",-, It~' , .. $1:'" APARTME,NT FaIIlN' HELP WANTED-MALE 
George's Gourmet'. 

Combination For Bette' Service 
• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Got your dellvory to YOU hot ami fll' 

• ROTARY PHONal - K_ep In ••• H11 .. take yew .; ..... 

• 2t MINUT& SIRVICS - On ," carry-euf .,.... 

DIAL 33S·7801-George'. Gourmet RestCiurant 
OPBN 4 p,m. - 1 '.m. Sun,·Thurs.; Fri. & 'It, ,.11 t:Jt .,m. 

J'mArchy 
McDonald 

-Il .. ,., .... c.-.... ..... 

' ............... 1 ....... .., 
tneMl", ,...Ie .. ..... 
e.ne.II ....... must be rlctlvecl 

by '""!" before publication. . 
__ _ _ _ 4 _ __ __ 

=-~---:::::. ~ -=-- ---~~ ~ : - =: 

CANOES: Be.! eed.r-cwnvas, flberell .. 
.nd aluminum. Old Town or Gru

m.nn. See Ihe ... IU .t Carlson 's Canoe 
Ueadquarlers. ,1'24 Albia Ro.d. allUm
"a. Jow •. Fl'Ile calalolCue. ,.10 

- ---'-- --- -
I.C. 

• ..,,....r~.~,... ... 

GO to 
McDonald'. 

Ko .. of ~'. fa~" ....... ...-.v ", 
_ON tIIaa. JIILIoIOIt .... . 

... 00 .... • ........... ., \ 

I 

On Highways 6 and 21 a 

.mE MILEY 

WEST SlOE APARTMENTS, new IUl(' p.H"'li~IS n.~.d by Cent,.1 11-
Ifry. eHlclency. Deluxe . olle bed- TER."''' RS the • fe ,.1 ller. ' JlnelIl Dru,. · !llalJa.:' slarlln, salary 

room. Now leasing. 337-4242 or 338- vice. 338-4647.' ' • t-13AR tl0,OOO_ Please wrlto to box 611 coro 
7058. • ..• ~ 'I-4R~ ,' ... rt' ..... . b • - •• 91 ~~ .19li1lll. , " ' ·18 

ELECTRIC PEWRJTe.R. ','11_. and FOUR BOARD crew meuo::cra to work 
~0~.~~.3143. 8-IeAll III medlcaJ fralern lty tor .cademlc 

HOUSE FOR SALE JI:RRY NYALL: Electric 1BJ4 l¥Pln. ye., I~. PaymcDl In meab. Call 
.nd mlmeoKrapblDc. 130\\ East 387-3181 .der 5 p.m. 8-14 

Waahln.lon. :JS&.133I. 8-1.AR WANTEfi _ llIT1lace alld sheel mel.t 
TWO BEOROOM ho ..... cl_ 111 , On _D. lAre,.. Co. 227 E. Wuhlnaton. 

pavlnl/. Dlul 338-4242. 8·13 TYPING, abort ..... r.. these ... H.... 8-17 

THREE BEDROOM home with double 
,araee. Phone 338·2.)19. 8-31 

CHILD CAlI 

WILL CARll FOR OlliE c:hUd In my 

home. call=~AII t-IIRe I MOBILE HOMES FOR flALE 

1956 GLIDER e' x 38', e"cellent tond!- , I 
lion. avaDablo now. 338·6078 aflcr 11t57 CADILLAC, ! ·door J,lerdtop. Ogod I 

7:00 p.m. ~ -. ,,:onl1llloll .... 1"1. aat-! 1-13 

r 

TH&~ MuiT 8E 
$OM.THING- 1 COOt,C) 
CAIlIly' TO ADD A 

LITTI-E DA~rI 

' .. 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
YlUt Anny 

N.filllal 
Guenl 

Iy Johnny Hart 

.. Tt-iERE'S, NOTI-I/N6 AS 
ptTIFUL AS A FLEt\-
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leikvold . Cites 
Urban Area's 
Need for Heart 
c,ty Should Be Place 
Pull of Ufe, Beauty 
Excitement, Business 

Iy JUDY IlUHN 
Cflty Editor 

An urban area must have a 
center or heart to be a dty, 
City Manager Carsten D . Leik
void sAid Thursday, and the 
jty's l1eart mpst be strong to 
nave a good city • 

• 1: e i k v I> I d , speaking on 
"~hnngillg Cities" at a lunch
fOil meeting of the Iowa City 
Rotary Club. said that a good 
strong central business district 
(COD) was needed to change 
an urban area from "an amor
phous blob" into a city. 

But, the heart of a city should 
be more than a busine s district, 
he continued. 

"IN SHORT," he said , " I believe 
that the heart of the city should 
be a place that is full of life. 
beauty and excitement as well as 
PfOllPl!l'ous businessmen." 

Ehumeratinc his goals furthe r, 
~~vold said everything in the 
city's center should be within walk- ... 
ing distance and it should be a 
pl~nt place with good lIrchitec
lure aDd landscaping. 

A.;cording to LeiJtvold, the een· 
ter should have a variety of busi· 
ri~ea,. public Institutions. restnu· 
1'8I1tS, and nightclubs (or people to 
enjoy themselves, and meeting 
places for both planned lind chance 

• gat~el'ings. 

"I believe it should be a bustling, 
busy place in tbe morning, in the 
afternoon and in tbe evening, with 
different types o( activity at differ· 
(lnt time, but still busy," said 
Leikvold. 

ONC. CERTAIN goals are es· 
Ulblished for the cily. the city 
manager said, "at least we have 
Bo~thlng to strive lor ," 

FLA VORITE ASSORTED 

COQKIES 
29 

oz. 
PKG. 

Ie 
GRAPE SAL'E 

VALU SELECTED 

CENTER CUT BEEF 
ROAST . .. . lb. 

VALU SELECTED Lo. CHUCK STEAK ...... .. Lb. 

VALU SELECTED 

, I BONELESS i~~~~· ... .. Lb. 

WITH PURCHASE OF 4 BOXES FOR SSc 

BLADE 
CUT 

Lb. 

VALU SELECTED 

47ft * ARM CUT BEEF 
ROAST .. . , Lb. 

FRESH, LEAN, ALL MEAT , 

47ft * HAMBURGER ... ... .. Lb. 37' .. 
4'H 

67ft * BABY BEEF LIVER Lb. 
"We have no standards with 

which we can judge a city, we're 
IlQt sure what sort of an environ· 
ment people do the best in, we're 
Dot ~ure what is the best relation 
~tween cities and the county, the 
state, the Federal Government." 
• To ~ ~lle\Ikltet this problem, Leik
void suggested that universities be
gjd " sGu~ill' clti~ In depth. 

FANCY, LARGE BARTLE1T PEARS 
VINE' RIPENED TGMATOES F~~~~~~NG 

3 Lbs. 69~ GLASER'S RING VAN CAMP'S 

LB. 19~ BOLOGN~ ........ Lb.57ft tUNA G:A~~~r:~E'~r 
"Universities bave plllH more di· 

rect lllufly on the proper environ· 
ment for pigs than they have 1he 
proper environment (or. people," he 
said. 

UNBIASED, Ptofessional and 
academic help is needed in city 
work, in Leikvold's opinion. He 
said such information would be a 
big help to local elected officials, 
who hold "one of the most im
~nt jobs in this country." 

The great enemy of the heart of 
a city, Leibold said, is the auto
Q]l!Qlle. 

"Traffic and parking Is the para· 
mopnt, over·riding, all-prevailing, 
IIl111O.1vable problem faced by every 
cify," he said. "There is no solu· 
tion to this probleo that is going to 
sall.fy everybody." 

l.eilkvold said automobiles caus
ed problems because of the space 
mOvJna and parking them took up 
ill. the CBD, because their fumes 
and poise made the district unde· 
sirable aDd because !bey made it 
eas¥ fbr people to travel to shop
Illng c~'nlerll in the' coulltryside. 

Budd To Lecture 
At Communication 
Seminar in Ohio 
' Richard W, Budd, assistant pro

fessor of journalism, will be 8 
lecturer for a semlnar in com
munications sponsored by the 
Agency for International Develop
ment. 

The lemlnar, to be held Sept. 5 
t.brOugb 11 at Delroy Lodge, Min
erva, Ohio, il designed to ac· 
quaint foreign industrialists and 
businessmen with the problems of 
social change In modern society 
and the ways to handle the un
desirable effects of change. 

BUIld wiD lecture on how com· 
municatlOlla fits into the social 
process. Other st.'f members for 
'the eemlnar .... psychologists and 
8lIcloiOlists. 

The Department ' or Communica
tions of Mlchig. State University 
" in char .. of the seminar. 

R..earch Ald. Granted 
To College of Medicine 

• 
.. A. Public Health Service IPHS) 
reaarch ..... for $33,607 has 
tJeen awarded to the College of 
MediclDe, Rep. John R. Schmld
haUler (D-Iowa) has announced. 

The &rant it to Itudy a variety 
Of cUnIcaJ conditions and diseases 
leadln, to hemorrhage and blood 
clot formatloa. The research will 
be dlnduc:ted bJ Dr. John C. Hoak. .!F.t , JI!Ol~:. ,~ internal 

• • lIS ·\.L:....·f .~hM heeD 
· alv to "1ii~ralty HOIpital to 

.. ' ·~~~:'?fto~ 
C. Watzke, uailtant profeaor of 
aph~lmolop, wID conduct the """. 

~ - -- --

t WITH PURCHASE OF 4 CANS' FOR 89c 

POTATOES FREE 5~T~~~~~G~!AMPS 
u.s. SLICED BAGON 

No.1 Red 

10 

RANDALL'S SUPER RICH 
J 

I C . Yz A:9 ft ce reCimgal.~ 
, 1 

•• -'- FAST - DELICIOUS ~lf 

C~~~:D MEALS 
AT OUR LUNCH COUNTER 

• Breakfl5t 
• Dinner 

• Supper 

FLAVORITE 

FROZEN DINNERS Each 39~ 
FLAVORITE FROZEN 

CREAM PIES 
GOOD VALU FROZEN 

F-.RENC~ ERIES 

3S 
OZ. 
Btl. 

BATH SIZ~ 

•••• Each 29~ 

•• 2 Lb. Big 39¢ 
GULF CHARCOAL 

LIGHTER 

2ge 
Can 
Qt. 

SUPER VALU 18 INCH 

DIA~ SOAP Broiler FOIL 
Roll 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 3 CANS FOR $1 OPEN DAILY 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. ! 3ge 5ge 

46 Oz. 
Can 

FILM SUPPLIES 
PLUS 

DEVELOPING 
SERVICE 

WE 
GIVE 

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 

ON 
OUR 
DRY 

CLEANING 
SERVICE. 

FRESH SLICED BUTTERCRUST 

4-1Ib.loav~s 
FREE! 50 EXTRA 4 for 39' GOLD BOND STAMPS 

KIES:i 
FROM OUR BAKERY 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 5 CANS FOR "e 

Save an extra $1.03 this week 
with our fabulous : 

80 USBUYS 
Buy Any One Bonus Buy With Your $5 to $10 Order, 

Any Two Bonus Buys With Your $10 to $15 Order; 

Buy Any 3 Bonus Buys With Your $15 to $20 Order And 
You Can Get All 4 Bonus Buys With Your Order of $20 
Or More. 

BUTTER-NUT 
THE DELICIOUS 

COFFEE Lb. 

BUTTERMILK 

BISCUITS P~s. 
FRESH FROM OUR BAKERY Pkg. 

HAMBURGER or of 

CONE~ BUNS' ~ 

. ' 

~-

5 

cities 
view 

AL 
stire 
ed, 
public 
well 

"In 
less 
less 
Ians 

Pro 
pMlPQI 




